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* AKE YOU READY?
|] "ALWAYS WITH US, ' i

:

-
' ' '

''-*;"•' v -*"""

WE ARE
ITHE'

:::|£une,~Life's .morn will soon, fe
waning".

Jesus never leaves His people,
;• He will ne'er iorsake His own;

.

'
:'iH« attends the path, most lonely.

Every want to Him is known}
- SdViid in sickness or id sorrow,

Still He listens to our cry,,..

; -JAnd His arra.is ever round us,
' For He never isays "Good-bye,"

.JEarthly joys may all, ill vanish,
" - Earthly music cease to cheer,

^Earthly brightness all be clouded,

Earthly glories disappear;
" sEarthly friends may all forsake U9,

E'en a mother come not nigh;

[But dear Jesii's presence fails not,
; por He never says "Good-bye,"

"No, though we so often grieve Him,
And forget His changeless love,

:'.l\ though we stray in wilful blind-

-.:!. .-.'.
. ncss,

* StilljHe keeps a watch above.

:JThcn, when wearily we're crying,

Then with pardou He draws nigh,

!A.nd He draws us closely to Him,
r: . For He never says. "Good-bye

"

AN INVITATION.

'
f

. Tunc.—Turn to- the Lord.

^Sinner, we are sent to bid you
v''To the Gospel feast to-day;

fiVVill you slight the invitation?

:- jWill you, can you, yet. delay?

Uj '

&-'..-, Chorus.

IfTurn to the Lord and seek salvation,

Sound the praise of His deaf

t''.~\ name;

.

plory, honor, and salvation

—

i~ -Clirlsl Llic Lord has come to reign.

iiyCome, .oh, come, all things arc ready,

To the Saviour's bosom fly;

::-X*av« the worthless world behind

] Seek""for pardon, or you die, -

KjyVhat are all earth's dearest plea-

sures,

^1 'We're they more than jorigue can
.v.:"-' ^lell—
^"Wjiat arc all its boasted treasures
". To 'a soul when sunk in hell?

1
* THE CHRIST OF CALVARY.
i

,'

Tunc.—Annie Laurie,
, .

.'Of all; in earth or Heaven,
----The -dearestname to me

.; Is the .matchless name of Jesus,

The Christ of Calvary,

: * Chorus.—Repeat last two lines.

^T.ean'riot help b'ut love Him,
- For His great love to mc";

::.;2t was He who paid my ransom;
" The Christ of Calvary.

fe\£ :-' ••"!
1 could not Hvc without Him,
His love is life to mc;

;;&lljuy blood-bought life I give Hitn,

The Christ of Calvary.

f
T

' THE RIGHT FIGHT.

r Tunc.—We'll fight the fight.

*n every land throughout the world
Where Satan holds his sway;

7*$ove's banner yet shall be unfurled",

ArJ night be turned to day,

*
-1 .Chorus.

3Ve!lt -fight for right with all our
lll.ghc,

TJ c bottle's just begun;'

BVc'racan to win, with ;Ghris£ our
£Ciri?»

-^TV 'And? hear Him say, "Well done 1

"

„„.„ . ...."waetn and eager be the foe*
*ia,n tWe hArftfierce and long;

'* well -forward. go, ..

-.•rave and strong. ']

^ :

SQjLO.

Tune.—Keep in Vuch with Jesusr

tWould you be. a yfctor. fixer. £ycrX
foe, .

"

Conquer every, trial in .this worla:

below, .

Pvereome temptation ttat each day,

you meet—

-

Keep in touch with Jesus, He.wJl)

make you sweet;
.
_^i

Chorus.

Keep Jn touch with Jesus, though
your path be dim,

Let no cloud;or shadow sever you
from Him j

Joy or sorrow greet you, friend or

foe you meet,
"

Keep in touch with Jesus, He will

make you sweet.

Many hearts arc broken; oft an
aching breast

.Waits the message spoken that will

give it rest;

You perhaps can bring them joy and

peace complete, ...

Keep* in touch with Jesus, He will-

keep you sweet,

Would you be a blessing all along

the way?
Would you be possessing ptrfect

love each day?
Let the Holy Spirit overcome defeat.

Keep in touch with Jesus, He will

make you sweet.'

WINNIPEG'S WELCOME,

.'"; The Delegates were tendered a

welcome home at a tea previous tc*:;

a monster procession.oi.aUcity, Sal-:;

vationists through the principal;

"streets, headed by the Citadel Band.

^

In spite of the intense heat, Urge :

;

crowds filled the Citadel.,:We pguitf?

God for the safe return. 'of .our Con-'*

gress representatives.- ,
- '-/:.

The welcome demonstration waar
additionally interesting owing to the -

presence of Commissioner Richards

and Major Colvin, of New Zealand, :

They each took part. The Commis-
sioner delivered a stirring address,

which held the attention of the

crowd for upwards of pn hour.

Other International visitors ar-

rived on Saturday in the persons

of Commissioner Hay, Colonels

Horskins and Cain. The visitors

expressed themselves as delighted

with The Army Institutions and
Winnipeg generally. How could it

be otherwise?
Staff-Captain Peacock. .

'

IK THE "KING'S NAVEE."

^ Lck)kingtW^

READ~THiS

Td PanmM, RtUtm*, and Fries*

W*wUl tank fa* niiUH nwiiiir
"T pert ofJ^tlA^Mrim^B
and, children, or mtoimi .io igSI
Toronto, raariwd *&*&&?*oi^^M
; One Dollar thcrald be Hnt'^^B
CM*, ttbore possible, to beUt i^^S
p""***^ ^l*-*^ **B™*Kitaiiiiii

. fr«FKtZXO extra. . (fax ofCuii^M
. <..:OJ!keM-;SoIdEen. and Friets^^^
cwfted : to « us br totAj^-Bg
through AeMuuig Column, udn^p
CoMRMs if able to giTo iubnn^^^
ewning hoy «*e, fcbraj

-^^k

" " TOfMBW,

g»^.M> CfrKIALGCtHE Cf.Tut3^^
I^^Hmfetenwtienal a: ioi Oneen Victoria s*_ r^ju t? n _ .

^^
-

.

™ '

1 Htadqoarters: ioi Qneen VKtoria St, London. E.C.
Territorial Headquarters. Jamea and Albert Sta* ToroirH

To Beturned Congress Delegates—
International Visitors Take Part.

(By Wire.)

Major McLean, Divisional Com-
mander of liic North-West Division,

and other Congress Delegates from
Winnipeg and the West, were
warmly welcomed at a great united

rally in the Citadel Friday night last.

(Continued from Page 6.)

But all the same he was kept in
-

hospital for two months, and then

discharged from the navy with,

a

small pension.

Finding work in the East End of

London, Wimble began to attend

Salvation Army meetings, with the

result that he became convicted of

sin and sought God's pardon at the

Pcnitcnt-form. He obtained com-
plete deliverance 'from his bcsctLing

sin—drink.

Shortly afterwards he eamc to

Canada, and waft for some time
.Colour-Sergeant at Bradford, Ont,
.He is now a. happy and hard-work-
ing Soldier at Hamilton II., ever

ready to tell of what God lias done
for him, and to do what he can for
the .extension of His Kingdom,

WFOBMATIOH UflCEHTLTf BAp
^OlSL-KHED-CHjUtLEa HOsSApo 36; height *bout 6 ft.; leltWSW
In Toronto'oewly two yeflrsBE5jiS
let tattooed on turn; one chiiadj*^^
Tib left, Wire anxious to h&rlgi
him. , -:" ^^^^

10131. EDMONTON anOUDtlM
Wf holeht 5 ft. C IA.; weight tlj^
complexion- dark: color of haJrlll
«yen Dlue; elnpl?j occupation-mm
h^vc advertlBed in tho "lA.-HMm.
Montreal Prepch papers, Jive yeafsiSi
baowrt odttrcsit. Blind rtlve-r. Oat«BK§

10100., WTL-LIAM AU'flED WmAge 43; tall; dark Iiair; bromt^s
fresh com pi ,- Kinder moits^K
large rromlnent teeth; dlmplp iBllli

»T6<. MR, CKtRlSTIAN CHRIS^
PEN. Bom in. HogaBor, Bor^^B
COffti pr„ HolHtebro, Den mark,-;3rciii
Februat>-, J576; workingman ar-t&m
tho mlBBlns person has been li

lor many y&ata and iho l&st-.uafa
wrote ' home waa in 1509; Wa'-mm
Iben. Mr. Chr. ciiriatoTiaon, MP JMM
vort Kotnp., 2, 2>rlncc Itu'acrt. n.C^@

Accepted and intending candidates, please not;e
The' next Session of Training commences on Thursday, September 17th.

ARE YOU READY?

TERRITORIAL NEWSLETS.

(Continued from Pagt t> )

Montreal recently had the pleasure

of a visit from Commissioners Hay
and Richards/ with Colonel Hors-
kins and Major Colvin, also the new
old Editor, Lieut.-Coloncl J, Bond,
Commissioner Richards conducted
at Montreal I. '

Brigadier and Mrs. Rawling, with
their family, arc having two weeks
in the Thousand Islands, near Gan-
anoque. Dr. Byers, of Montreal,
having kindly put his cottage at their

disposal for the purpose,

The. Brigadier, with Major Jen-
nings, spent a day with the divers
off Father Point at the "Empress"
wreck. Two bodies we're recovered

. on that Occasion. The divers arc
working hard, and arc anxious tu

recover Lodics. They showed great
interest in The Army's loss.

Staff-Captain Walton, Chancellor
for the Montreal Division, arrived
home from tfie Congress last week.
He found 'Mrs, Walton and. the
family well. The Staff-Captain re-
opens Kettiptville "^on "August i^th,
with Captain Saur Lieutenant
C-ittings in charge,"

Staff-Captain Goodwin ' is~ stilt in
England, but will shortly return {D»
y.) to take charge of Montreal I.

Adjutant, a

a successful stayfof^hVarly, two-years"
at. Montreal .I,, have farcwclled and

gone on rest for a lew weeks.

Adjutant Cabrit is back at' the

French Corps hearty and well after
her visit to France and the Congress.
Adjutant and Mrs. Ritchie, late of

Halifax, N.5., arc now at their new
appointment, Ottawa I,

Adjutant Rock is again at the
front in Montreal IV. after Irie trip

to the Congress. He looks hearty
and well.

Ensign Sarah Maisey, who has

,

undergone a' serious operation at
Ottawa, is fast recovering, and was
able to; proceed to her home this
week, nnd will soon be. ready for her :

appointment. -

Some of the week's Field changes:
Ensign Hoc filln goes to Tweed, Cap-
tain Lawson to Cornwall; Captain C,

Trimm to Montreal I. (pro tern) t

Captain Beckett to Brockville; Cap-
tain Goodhew on furlough; Lieu-
tenant Douglass to Gananoque;
Lieutenant^ Putt to supply; at Port :

Hope; Lieutenant Kimmins to .

Quebec; Lieutenant Cornell to
Montreal X; - Cadet Hargravcs- to

:

Campbellford. ^
Major Morris,.; who has just rc-C

turned from a visit to Windsor^

.

Leamington, Wallaceburg, and Es-
sex, says that in these Corps there is""

noticeable 'prbgresa, arid that it is a .

vipleasure.to go through the Divisionj
with its fine Halls and nice Quarters;,

;;TherMajoc;has; several iWW-r Hiii>
liig £tl.: met 11-idrr cc:isidi ration.

-frelffhf ISO Jin.;
hair dark;- oyos i>h.

-lion t&tm holder; mlsslnK thlrti
' /10019, JOHN J. HBN'NING. h

htlijht S ft- 8 Jn.; wt-lpht lljD Ibi

ulcxion iridium; color or hair;
may b& ttroy now; brown eyes:
when last lieard ot: (JCLuptalioi
keeper: 'su»pobe?o- to no In noma
the West, aoskatclniwan. Alber
m-Wfl thankTully received.

10H*. MARSHALL vemsr
Nownift*kot for.Toront'
ESfheigrhfft -ft. 8 in.: rmr curi^
light blue eyes; clean shavetir hfm
on GrSKd Trunk; i-cportol kil!«ctp
berta ehd of Mar«h..ott C. P. lUtg
wifo ontl Bister at Parry Hound af

: to hour from or about film. is
10128. JOHN MIDDl.KTOH.^

heard from rour years ana; wo« Wa
on ofnrm n*ilr Whoatlvy, Otit„m
vlouSly to that at Huuth Woadem
•IS; hflsht ft. 5 In.; "ny InfOiSH
Bout to tho S. A, Temple. Toronto
bt'ftpnrtcifttcil. 3%

10D76, JOHN HIOHMOND, -'"m
hQlclit £ ft. II In.; dark lin.lt-; frill:

dark complexion: occupation drlBes
tlonality Scotch; vforhJiij; for tBfll

H.: anr nnw B will be ani)rcclale||
10161. HAHS LAUENER. *m

SO. helffht G ft, S in.: aluuta; In am
trado; left Lautorbrunnon i«|

SwUzwlfUld), tti 33DT. Any tW,
Uon will be apfhreciataS. ~

'^£M
. 10ICS. FREDERICK GEO mi
INQTON. Ape 39, height t'OM
dafle.hAlr, my eyoa, modiitni e6M
Ian; married., wifo- in-EEi^lana.;^

enquiring anxloualy after

ACCEPTED AND INTENDING CANDIDATES. PLEASE NOTE
The next S«>.cn of Tra.^ccflimraL« on. 1 huradsy, September 17th

"Who Is.a-Ko-rweplaa, about

Vaaftou'

~jn ana aiay i""'",,^
„-_„. Any information wlH w
fully motived.. _ l

' lOOTP.' JOHN niCHBfONT>.^
hfrivht 6-fl. 6 in., -dark dalr. aw
flarlt •cnmplesion: occupation. =

naHonallty, Scotch: workin* .

C. "P.-'R. Any information trail

precistod. „_ji
; 8B-IB f DLIZABETH PEN1T
Single when last heard from. - :

-

height 5 ft. S ln H brown heir, bl

ireshi complexion; when mat njs-

wor(Hja at tho Lane of Days JWi

Information will be approclatfifl

. 10160. MBS. N. BOWLEG. -)S

Ali left Melon, Out- tubout nla

bhq/ and supposed to bo in
;

, Klndly'.p«n4 Jnforination caro Bi

Army, .Tomple. Toronto.
l&Si. , DAW N. MOliniSON-

; 60. a; iwft Cape Broton- over So
JJ

for BritlBh Columblai wob thow.

aeo'.-is s. largo man: w«k.m as
.

man,' , Anyone knowlns;' 01 nim *

.tha itbdva office. ~J-

;V- ,.10157*,- GILBERT FRANCTa
-BAT.'-i^Apb'SBj arrived in Montr*
rjunuaor Scotland, la June, »*
Vosed- to^;hav6 -gono Wcat- £&•
concernlnfiL him will bo sre*!;1

/.
-oiftt«d.^i[llisw Tops .'•Cry.'' ploPf«

9784. '.EDWIN* J?

j

ISAAC or«,
SIMS. ;kAbq si; HitiBio: ? !5ffl|

6 in.-"aflTt:halr
r
.very «&p Jaggs

:«leXlor%3nGdlumi ;r» farm »'jg|^

huttra Uuta in ?.ii.ntr«

^««rtf^
I^?^0Uttl*e ^OrMnraiart raabios to a™1^ ^d ^e BnUsb Empire presents the inspiring spectacla fcl men and women rihfcfafr «nh^oufteai diUerenees and acting in concert against a common foe. "Youth taia old age volunteer for ae*ive service t" we are told. At this times^Mh mttet rosh to The SalrationWaT and old age must saUy forth in active service to lift up the standard of righteousness, to way forDeacfti^

for God and His Kingdom I .

^|worfe ag^«^ national strife. T arms, comrades, to arms, i

MM



THE WAR CRY

HE" Salvationists. areyal-.-

ways glorying in the

'death of Jusus Christ,

_^_^^„ arid testifying to '.. the,

oencnts that have flown through.it

tfcsmankirid. Perhaps no , text is

store frequently quoted ftan the

words of John; "The Blood. of/eius

Christ, God'* Son/cleansetb us from

'".'*M sin.? And, perhaps, no song is

ttore^opolar inour ranks than (he

©rie\eommenting:— .
-.

[There is a fountain filled with Blood,

! -.Drawn from my Saviour's veins
f

And sinners plunged beneath that

.
. flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

i

" And not only do we glory iu the

' sacrifice of Jesus Christ as a theory,

\ and. wear the sign of it on our Unt-

! form, but we triumph in the (act that

• His shed Blood has brought Salva- -

: tion to our hearts, lives, and homes,

?.: Nay; more, we glory in the -belief

; : that^unnumbered multitudes more
< have been also washed in the Foun-

i tain that was opened for sin and un-

• cleanness when He died upon the

cross.

The Charm of Our Belief.

It is this personal experience of

.': Salvation which gives the charm to .

oar belkf; and makes us love to

: Sing:— :

;
I'm. washed in the Blood of the

Lamb J I am,
.!"! m- washed in the Blood of the

Lamb J I ani.

You all may be free,

, .
And as happy as me,

(nSiyoUVe washed in the Blood.of the
Lamb.

It .is this personal experience of

Salvation that makes us desire and
pray that the benefits brought to us

;.;by;the sacrifice of the cross may
{-.swell and spread until the knowledge
/of/the Lo«-d covers the earth as the

:: waters cover the sea.

It is. this personal experience of

\: Salvation that lays the obligation on
r our hearts to proclaim to the 50ns of
;.;jnen everywhere ihe virtue and value

Of Christs
1

Blood,

It it this pcssonalcxperience of

j
Salvation that makes us feel like the

!|
iBJtTi;who. said, "Were the highest

ihillsMny platform, and had I a voice

i as loud as -the trumpet of doom, I

The Blood of the Lamb
GENERAL WILUANTbOGTH i

ON THE ATONEMENT. AND WHY apME,PKOPLB DQ NO,T .

-- BELIEVE lRT^£-iroCT8lH?'W"Cl»OT^

would sound throughout Jehovah's

boundless-empire the glorious truth,

that Jesus shed His Blood for ail.

mankind."

One of^tbe Foundation Truths. -

Now this doctrine, which is one

of the foundation truths of The Sal-

yation Army, is, I fear, only feebly

held and imperfectly proclaimed at',-

the present day.

On this theme the trumpets it

many of the leaders of God's pro-

fessed people give a very uncertain

sound. The Blood is but seldom

mentioned by them, and then only in

a questioning spirit, and with bated

breath. Others, supposed to be
sound in the faith, have, of late, tak-

en an open stand against the doc-

trine of the Atoocment of Christ,

the punishment we: ought to -have '-

endured on their ,acco>nt...
c .^r ;

:

(3) Neither do
:
we meany-;*g.

:
is

sometimes represented, that -Jeaus.

. Christ ; by
:
His vsufiferingv,jp.n-.4l1e

,

cross paid all the debt we owed, to*

Eternal Justice by our transgres-;

sions. If that were so, we.would

all be free from condemnation and

punishment, whether,we accepted;

the benefits of His sacrifice or not:

Sacrifice for Our Shu.

(4) Nor yet again do we mean
that Christ's death has brought ub

into any such state ai niakes it,,

impossible for us to fall from

grace, and be finally lost, no mat-

ter what wc believe,orhow weait.

But we do mean, that Jesus Christ,

disowning It altogether. And I am hy the grace of God, did actually bf-

afraid that even with some of our *er such a sacrifice for bur sins .as

Soldiers the simple faith in the made it possible for God, consistent,

cleansing virtue of the Precious with the honour of the Law, and the

Blood is none too strong. well-being of .mankind, to pardon

Can I discover the why and where- every man who. returns to Him in

fore of this? repentance, obedience, and faith,

1. The first reason for this feeble 2- A further reason why many
faith will probably be traced to ig- people do not believe the doctrine of

noraocc, or mistaken. notions about Christ's sacrifice, js that they have

thesubject. no satisfactory experience of its

Let me try and give what seems to blessedness and power in their own
me to be a correct view of the hearts.

Atonement of our Lord, and the They have not realised that the

benefits that flow out of it.
record of their sins has been washed

(i) When we say that the Blood awav bv tne precious stream' that

of Christ cleanses from sin, we do flowed from the Saviour's riven side.

not mean that the actual Blood, W
-
nv is tnJs ? How is itihat they

shed by the Saviour on the cross, are without this glorious realization?

"is applied to the hearts of those Ts 'l because they were left out-

who trust in Him. side the multitude redeemed by that
That would be an impossibility, wonderful Blood? No. By the grace

seeing that the Precious Blood shed °' God He tasted death for every
upon the hill called Calvary, nearly raaiu

:
It .is simply because they re-

two thousand years ago, has Ions *u8e compliance with the conditions

sioce mingled with the dust of the on which alone these benefits can be
earth, or otherwise passed away,

J received.

(2) Nor do we mean that Jesus Will Not Consider His Claims*
Christ's Blood atoned for oursins, Christ may leave Heaven, and

come down to the stable, the man-
in the sense that He suffered all

: gir, the.
.
;Wu\i«*«cwt." wid a lifj

Suffering and scorn:

Christ may agonize In the (

;
be condemned' at Pilate':: kr, ^''-

carsed b> Ihv croud for 'nrll*
|

hroVe Hi; heart upon th. rrn;s.

- -Christ may Co^own into the darts-

ness-of the : grave; ascend tollcavenp'

"and, by Hfr Spirit, knock at the do^r
of their liearts, pleading for:t||§f

mission:

But they, will not. trouble to cofr.

. aider Hift: claims, to., give up rai|
sjns, to, acknowledge Him be fort

men, or to, fight for His cause.

".' First Principles. -fillj

In order to. make : myself better

understood,! will again, fall batk

Upon sOmcVof the first principles^!!!

the. doctrine of the sacrifice of JeseS
Christ".. . ;«
. 1: And, first, I would remind'wwll

.that we aw; all'the subjects of "'uf||

Divine government. That is, we rag
all under the rule of -Jehovah, q$M

.
Sovereign Lord. ;;. ^fll

.,:.'. (r) Just: as earthly _gOvcrno||§t

-
. impose laws for the well-being |l|

-"'"
their peopte-Vaad. the maintenance

"""'''bi,. order,
: so;

:pod grilles His suMI
jects by the employment of cc|§|

" .-tain. lawit.-' '.-..,.'.. |^
.""(*).To maintain respect for theM

,

Jaws;, and secure obedience •,$&&

them, certain penalties are irapo^|

. upotttho^e who.break them, Lavrifp

:
• i that'haye no punishment connect

" "
e.d with their, transgression, wou!a|f

hot be liws at all. ; They would be:

neither more or less than so much

good advice, arid little or no notice

; would be.taken of them by those

for whose- benefit. they had been'

' made. .'

.
r

~ ~X"Z
.' \%t

(3) As you will know, mtnhav§|
broken* these = laws, and tltcreb^|

exposed themselves to the penalty

due toVtheir/transgressioii. That <

"penalty is "everlasting death."

;; 2. Now; the object; of God in giv-

ing Ilia Son to die for the worfct||

was:—" '".'':„ '-,^

<i)To save men from the tev||

. riblc punishment. to which they;;

"had exposed themselves by thd!ji|

' sins. .;.- ' -. •'•;

(2) To.brirtF them Into lives of.

goodness,.:obedience, and service^

,. and finally to land them inHcaveaM

(Continued on Page 14)

L "•" Prayer Topics,

f
t

1. Pray for all rulers and those
j|.iifc authority- to use their wisdom and

I inrncaccln bringing about peace,
J . Ti t all unon the high seas
I in transit;.. that the God of waters
I may toi ^.h 1 :eir hearts with eon-
\ scious need of Divine grace. ,.

1 * 3 Pray- for all loved ones left at
i^Tiome to suspense- and anxiety.

4 Fray that God's glory may be
made manifested.and His Kingdom

;

come. 1
.

«;. Pray- -that .Salvation Army
Le?d rs.may be guided in making

^ iht
-
en>-is hour rich m spiritual fruit

li
1 for thirKingdom.

;' \Daily Bible Seadings.
SUSaAX, Aug. 23—Descent "of

the 'Spirit. Acts 2 : 1-21.

MONDAY. Aug; 24.—Three Thou-
sand in One U-v. A^'s 2 22-4 :

r

^UB^SDAY, Aug. as.—Lame Man:
£ Uc*Jcd. Acts 3.J-2S.

WLD.M^»AV,Aiip. jfi—XigLl ut
lax! \cf \ r-r7.

,
,
(THURSDAY. Aug. 27,-^ApOBtoIk

•>'
;'_ Praying. Acts 4'i&~3?.

The Praying Leagu^
FRIDAY, Aug] aS.—Black Sheep.
Acts 5:1-16.

SATURDAY, Aug. 29.—Rammlny
Home the Truth. /Acts 5^7-33.

'.- An Urgent Call to All Headers. /

(By the Praying League Secretary.)

The great question that is stirring
all hearts vwtth feai* and^apprehen-
sion just now. is the prospects of a
very terrible war among; the nations.

.
My -readers: will know, that The

-Army has.always stood for the prfn-
ciple of international peace, . But
feelingsofnatlonalpridcand patriot-
i&m v are finding- expression in' the"
taking up of arms in /defence of

i

honour in many -nations, as it 13

us.iIerstcoG in cacl. <ilie

Ab wc unte it srpir>s a;; i£ hut a
:

few hour? will see the British ;Em>
jrire plunged into such strife, as for
In' century v>c ha.o not known.

Many of us .are simply helpless;
so far as rtndering/mdeh serviced
practical service^s%6nccrned. But
there is bnc/seirvice all <who have
learned the secret of , intercession
can render. : AH can pray j earnestly
fervently,

.-, Wccan praythat the rulers :.&ttd ;

legislators may Have Divine guid-
ance- in so settling the international

',

problems that face them; that much
bloodshed and loss of precious 'hu-
mah life may be averted. -v.: "'... .::

Our Father-God 'must be grieved
to s-p a'l tliL n.«:h.£ jnd *cr re rj x \

is filling the minds of the world's :

peoples at this crisis time.-
1c ir-ju be p ti.'ul in Hi' <'^\\\ Lo

fee TTis ihiltli'..! i-j irany hr.ds £2-
Ptroying each other. Wc can pray
that in His infinite wisdom glory
r*.*iy come .1. life -uric and uitiuiaic
^triumph£totHis^JCui^pn^t^^^t^^p
His lu.r a-'.I Qrace mi> cut>ic t"

: . silence. the tumult In human hcart^
and in the nations.

:

. TJieit, too> we can plead with Gtm||

to give' the. spirit of prayer and Sal||!

vation seeking1 to -those who ru$K|!

away amid the clash of anus atid^

the excitement: of patriotism ; that;4
they may not rush into possible and ;

.probable. death- without, the as9uff||

ahce;pf;siri8'forgiveh,rv.-
4

".M
-^ And the poor iwivcs, lovers, sister*^

. mothers,'.who stay at home t -i
\

ferthe agonieu of suspenae 2nd an-

-

;

•xtety. about their loved ones 111 the..;;*

: thick of . the'carnftgc of war, at,-$

waUjnff.ealia for actual engagements^^
To these wives may come hardships^

and "privations, Let us pray tlia||

great grace and. strength may come^
10 them.

; I know not yet what Sal - -
1 !_-'*

|

may he called upon. to..do or suffer,,^

But,; dear Prayer. Leaguers arte! 1

friends, you arc called, upon to pray||

now j to pray in faith and simple
|

childlike trust; keeping your hearts^

free liom bitWru.essv ; and full o*.

,i compassion and. . sympathy. ..

^BS-^Ait^fe

QUR^;GREAT NRW;- ^FRIAT
ENTITLED "

" ""•
T 7

'":""": "\""

A FOREWORD 3Y THE EDITOR
r"|^.BBj.a(pEt;

1
iS5nc of "The War Cry:' will contain ihe opening

|^:'"!*W|M?l*^.#?fflr >r*w Serial Slory,' This narrative Of human
ft Cx^rieilce wap secured by me and published in the London "\Va r

^r"|iCl^p^dl? ?-°fy
*^at ^ have printed, during a period oE more

than;» fl^ter^f.a,century's editorship of Salvation Army publications,

has ^mrajn^cd^sucli. widespread interest as this. Numbers of letters

werc^eceivedi.^.its. conclusion in serial' form, asking thaHt might he
publisfaedin hdoJc :

form f and the following paragraph taken from a recent

copyiofthe Lpndoji. "Cry"
^
shows how great was the interest manifestid

in thlc stor^::6y a; class not .greatly given to reading.

r:..f'W>ilc. selling 'The War CryT
in the public-houses, the

people ask me 1 thereris going to be another serial in The
War Cry/ifor- during the time the last one was in print there
was a number who would say, 'This is a good serial. How is

J&ck Brjr.ce thus week!' and one reader, would recommend it to

others by saying it was the best sto.rythey had ever read."

The story will be published in the Canadian "War Cry," and the

6rst;insta1mentwUi appear in the next issue.

How it came to be written

llow the story came to be written is not without interest At a

great social,demonstration in the Royal Albert Hall, London. Engl^n'lj

coilductcd^uy.Tlic General, John Bryce, for so wc will call him, was Co

giveia/teitimbny, but owing to shortness of time, his address w.15 not

delivered.* A short note containing a few facts which he intended to

give was, however, handed to me by the reporter who had been assigned

to describe the. meeting. - These facts were sufficient to suggest that his

liarrativ^inight, furnish a good short story, so I inviied him to call and

see mc.^rTe camVr and I listened to one of the most inlcrcsiing ami

inslructivelhuman documents that even 1, a wcl[-seasoned Editor, had

cveriistened to. ' I got a striking short story out of that chat which duly

appeared'ihthc Christmas Number of the London "Cry."

But:

thi&':dM not cxh&tist the possibilities of the narrtivc. A furtliei-

interview' showed that there was splendid material in it for a serial story.

It was arranged that.John should supply the material, and f should

cast it into literary form. Por .1 few chapters this arrangement wi\*

adhGred
v
t0j.'butJic developed such an excellent style of liis own thai. I

decided to Jet him write his oven siory in his own way, and, as a result.

wc have a'picture of Scottish life and character as lender as anything in

"Beside the,Bonnie Briar Dnsh," and as realistic as "A Window in

Thrums^* _ *

John Bryce is
p a man of striking appearance and of about forly-fivc

years of age; talland well-proportioned, with handsome features and

fcood address
t
he is^jtist the kind of mau who should have made pood in

any walk of. Kie f hut. his is a tragic story of failure through drink, and as

such it.s^"otild:;be.read by every youth.

A'longYinc of John's ancestors had been ministers of the Church ot

Scotland; one of them, in fact, had been slain at a covenanter's con.

vcnlaclc byijphn Claverhouse himself. The Covenanter's Bible, sodden

with the. mire of the mosshags, had for generations been treasured as ait

heirloom hythe oldest of each,succeeding generation.

It was the custom of John's mother on Sunday evenings to tell her

boy stories connected with the days of the covenanters and hi5 illustrious

ancestor s. .pome of these arc related in the opening chapters. TJie early

part of ihc story describes Scottish village life, and the characters are

drawn with" a sufCDess and fidelity to life that is almost photographic.

The Dominie is one of the most lovable characters we have ever met

with in.jirmt. John Brycc may, in the future, describe other characters,

but hc_«vill depict none with greater knowledge and sympathy than his

one-time friend and mentor.

A Picture of Student Life

John's father was the minister at Thrumdochty, a charming lowland

village within fight of the purple hills of Lanimcr moor, and it was Ins

desire that liis son should succeed him as pastor af the ancient church

and comfortable mnnsc, so^'n due course, John became a student at the

Edittbur^h-OnSvcr.'sity.

JTic autnor £Kc5 us a vivid picture of student life, finishing up wth

a reclrffiitcBon^n 'which a row occurs between the students and the

citizens, and John, as one of the ridgleadcia, is expelled from the Univer-,;
sity

3 and his prospects of becoming a minister are blighted for ever. .
f
r J

In his remorse and shame John becomes a private in a.'' Highland'^
regiment, and, in spite'of a growirig fondness forwhisky, his. education 2
and his fine soldierly qualities secure him rapid' promotion, so^that in';;

less than seven years he becomes the regimental sergeant-major., .-,
-' ;

:

At this part of the story we have a good insight into barrack-room V;
life, and active service in British possessions oversea. '

>f^
John is then summoned home to the bedside of htsdyin^ father,".';;

where the estranged father and son become reconciled j'for.Jlt additionVf
to bla5iing the hopes of his parents for a niinistcrial^carecr for their son,'£.

according to his father he caused his motherV untimely death by
'*

breaking her heart.

A Deed of Valour .

Wliile on this visit to Thrumdochty, war in South Africa broke out;;';:

and John was hurriedly recalled by his regiment, which was ordered^toV

South Africa. >i
Perhaps one of the most thrilling and accurate accounts of the^!

Highland Brigade's reverse at Modder Jiivcr is that told by "our author;:^-

It is a fine piece of descriptive writing. In it, John Eryce'performs' 'ar%

deed of valour by cndcavoiirjiig to-carry his wounded officer "out" Of the^;

fire 7.011c He himself is, however, shot through both legs, arid sent to >;

the hospital at Capetown, where he falls in love with Nellie Armylage,
;

one of the military mirics. ".'";..;

On being; fit lo resume duly, John returned to the front, and was -^

welcomed W the officers of his rank in the Drigadc. It was a festive J|

gathering, and liquor flowed freely, with the result that John iJiy,c^;|

became intoxicated^ and, in the events that followed, stmck a superior^

of such a tribnn.il on active service is thrivingly described.

As the court was carrying on its enquiry, the mairfrom r.l!£l.l!ld

was brought itno camp, and amongst the lcttcra was one from the Warvi
Onicc authorising the "Gencrai commanding to promote John Brycc tp^
the rank of a commissioned officer for bravery in action. A few

r
hours'$%

afterward the court found him guilty, and he was sentenced to bcV;|

reduced lo the ranks, to be dismissed with ignominy, and- to- have two^!

years' imprisonment.
--;, '" : 'y:"J^-^

In consequence of Ids past good conduct the -imprisonment wsis]|

remitted. It is impossible to read of this brave man being paraded^
before his regiment, and having his badges of rank removed, without^
feelings of the deepest pity,

"
;

'^,IUr
The story [a a striking example of what good resolves and pu:e *u.e

for a true woman can inspire In a ntan, and the constancy shdwn.by"^;

Nellie AnuyLagc to her lover in the hour of his defeat andd '^..cc is .1 ;

tribute to her sex,
''

' '
~

''

'

' l
~ ,?%t?B}

What will he yet becomej-

'

- ' '—?*?—^-e^r

—

rr^L^0f'ij'

But I am not tclliug the story of John Bryce here. I must rcier our
;

readers to the story itself todcaru how John became^ a private' secretary 1

to the board of directors of a large shipbuilding firm hi Scotland; ^How;

his fiancee died suddenly ofpneumohta; ofjohn's despair; -his reiapse.

into drunkenness; of,his descent into the tiii ' itMiild nf T enn^n, ai! ol

which show glimpses into human experienrp nF ^rn^iTir <al mtereEt.

John Bryce will then tell us how that ih fh *inur= 01 h b di.epcst noe'

and degradation he -nti1 '1 h .1. •*. 1 ot - SaUitiou 'Vim. I i;tihiti6.i,

and found food for his body and the Salvation* of bis soul: ''::: -^^
For over five years Jjstin T t c 'it-s ullii 1 Irui U\ 1 f ' \l-z qrarp

He has a fine iroice, 1 ip~*rt rrnn ^nd uf li gu-ge', and n ncr Ka dw to

tell what God has- done for his sonrthroughVrhe Army* He is a most ^i

acceptable special. to the Corps on the British Field,

It is impossible to look at hLm'.wUb.ont a feeling o£ vronder o£Arhaiv

he might have been _c a m 1 ^lct ui the ( 1 el, or is a Bri'ish odcrr^

or a man of business, if he had not been downcd'by the demon drlhfc^

Again, as one looks at him, stpriding on' an Army platform, in hta1

^
iica1- fitting uniform, humbly testifying tosthe transforming powcrs'ofr,

the grace of God, one wonders. What will.ho j'ctrhccomc?

Wc 'earnestly invite our readers to assist in giving this cxacnple 0:

ihe power of the gracR of God ihe publicity it should have/ " ';-': ;
:

!
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J Y. P. BAND TOUtt;

i tt Successful Campaign. Under Try-
L ing Conditions.

T 5¥ tour of the "Winnipeg" Young
i- -[People's Band is now an annual
i:.vfeventi and this year's trip, the third,
<? gtas been most successful.

; 'HThc.Band left Winnipeg .on July
: PtSth for-Neepawa, with Bandmaster
K WiHs in charge) accompanied by

i

p

... {Mrs. Peacock and myself and Band
j-< jSergcant Black. Numbers of friends

} 'and the Soldiers greeted them as
!

: jthey ajighted from' the train. At
I ith"c. main- corner a great crowd had
^.•congregated, and to their delight

|thc boys treated them to a lively

B.taarch. -"

^ Xeepawa has not seen surfi
i trowds as. greeted the Band at the.

topen-airs and inside meetings for
:; years, and seldom has the Band
n. played' better. 'Bandmaster Freder-
^.ick Wells was proud of the boys,and
; the. boys were proud of their worthy
! .-Bandmaster.

The Heat Was Very Trying;
T>ut the Hall. was crowded for Sun-

i 'day afternoon and evening, and also

r ifor -the festival . on Monday night,

.f
jwhlch -was .presided over by Mr,

i jLcacfi; onej
[

of Neepawa's leading
j jcittxens.

The following is an excerpt from
:.
'.% Neepawa newspaper:—

.

, j
"A good Band." That's the

'\ talk yon heard on the streets
- ;- since The Salvation Army Cita-

i del Boys] Band, of Winnipeg,
^'li.-made their first appearance here
!-;- last Saturday afternoon. The

i r~ Band, consisting of twenty-two
sj [.lyoung fellows from the age of -

I ten years up, accompanied by
4
f

Staff-Captain and Mrs. Peacock,
"i. L^arttron a nine days' tbyr west of
:.\:$hefiity, and Necpawa was their

;
' Srs^stay. Crowds listened very

sj ^ SUfcntively on the streets to. the
•

J
highly enjoyable

"

t
playing of

^:]:^.anBtches and selections fumish-
jf cd-hy the Boys' -Band on Sun-
\ t Vlay, hoth' afternoon and
if Jtvenfng. > t *'

F'
""The hoys will he made . wet

ftanie at Necpawa again, and a'
'"

i f:i {risk from. The Salvation Army,

:. Senior Band of Winnipeg wfll*.

V Tje"appreciaTed^very.m^
" ft -reported ;as bein

the best, Bands in the Province/'

.On -Tuesday the B»hd movedf on
tn Minnedosa, where we were well

received, and a nice crowd greeted

us in the Methodist Church. Mrs.

St. 'John, who has remained

A Faithful Soldier

of The Army, and worn her uniform,

although there hM not been aCorjis
in the town for some years, had
charge of the arrangements for our
visit, and we all were quite com-
fortable.

"

Wednesday morning wc passed.on
to Rapid City, where four, or five

hours were spent, during which the
boys gave.half an hours' music on
the main street.' A Band is scarcely

ever heard in this tittle town, and
the brief visit of the Young People's

Band was certainly appreciated.

Rev. Mr. Kay, Baptist Minister, at
the close of the festival, stepped into
the ring and 'thanked the hoys for
their music, and expressed the wish
that they would return to Rapid
CiLy at some future date. The seen;
cry in this neighbourhood is charm-
ing. We all were delighted with it.

Wednesday evening was spent at

Carberry;' A good crowd was pre-
sent at the Orange Hall, where Rev.
Mi-. Court presided at the festival.

The boys were glad to meet our old
friend again. One of our boys,

Mendell Burditt, Took Sick,

and. was compelled to return home
from Carberry, Band Sergeant Black
'going- with him. We arc pleased to
Say that Mendell is. now improving,
and well on the way to his usual
health and. Strength,

Thursday. night we journeyed by
autos (kindly loaned) thirteen miles
into the country to Wellwood. This
little town is in one of the finest

farming districts i<it 'has ever been
my privilege to visit .Brother Wil-
liam Orr had secured the, Orange
Hall for the Festival, and it was
crowded No charge was mark for

admission, but the offering was a
splendid evidence of their appreci-
ation, of the.'Band'a visit. Brother
Pallis, of Carberry, and. Brother Orr
worked hard to bring about this

arrangement, and it was highly

Trom We Tweed AJjulaat Bffo-

Jpw t< ok ch: for th* haTam-s uf

ihe tn-*. ihr \i.it to Svdne/ fi-j

Friday night wwja -pltnd d sjcccss,

the Methodist efiurch be.ng crowd-

ed. Extremely ..hot meailicr inter-

fered with the "nice :;r.g* at Portage

la Prairie on the Saturday; arid Sun-/'

day, and Adjutant Hamilton, who
had the arrangements in- hand/was ;

sick in bed, and unable to take part

in the meetings. During ;^ ; V .

The Visit to Portage ,'4

the Band played at some instilu* /

tions, the patients and stad being

delighted with'their music and song/
The visit generally, was^ ,

highly

-

appreciated. ..' ... . .

l

-\

On Mondny afternoon the Band
^

was welcomed at on enthusiastic

meeting in the Citadel, presidedJOycr

.

by Adjutants Mcrrelt and Bristbw.

The tour was successful from the".

standpoint crowds, souls, and fin-.'

niir-::;—a wonderful thing m view of
the trying conditions under which
the boys had to work. -.

'

.;

Wc shall not forget the kindness

of Captain Chattcrson at Carberry
and Corps Cadet Faulkncr'at Nee-
pawa; Brother Russell Fallis at Car-
berry; Brother Robert Bcswcthcr-
ick at Sydney, and Brother ' William
Orr at Wellwobd. Also the friends

who so kindly entertained us at each
place visited.

The hoys have now settled down

'

to their ordinary work at the Corps.
They arc a fine crowd of lads, and
it is a delight to work 'on their

behalf,—Staff-Captain Peacock.

Lippincott St. (Toronto) Band is

on the up-grade. The Band is in

charge of Deputy Bandmaster. D.
Bulmcr. We were,very sorry to lose
Bandmaster H. Ives, who hsd ren-
dered good service to the Band, and
who resigned on account of ill-

health. We have welcomed to bur
midst Brother Ayling and Brother
Hancock, of Pcterboro, who take up
solo cornet and solo trombone. We
also had great pleasure. in giving a
welcome to Brother Leonard Hunt,
from Boston, who takes up first cor-
net, also Brother E. Wicksey has
come in from the Corps and take
up Eb bass.

Prospcets arc bright for greater
things than ever at Lippincott St.—
G. E. B.

~ $H£ BANDSMAN'S DZ,

The charge is sometimes \
against certain Army TUadeafrbg
ifaey - ftie.in strumentalistsl^ffi
a full compliance witji Ora|i||
-Regulations on the partXoM^
rousicali^bmrade should 'sd^^^^
#ufncirnt to kill any such sufgeaijj":']

Paragraph 5 of Section 2 says,^
4

;
'-":(a)';HeVmust -speak, sing^^^|
;,-;!' for the Salvation gi:sgS|

: (b) He must regularly attsnGits
I

v" 'public meetings at whieVtHJ
'|Band is doing duty, an||t|^S

""'
-"•: in ..'singing, Prayin^"^I^S

;'_ '.and -.in every way hiigp|||
.'

:- Commanding Officer^iti|pil||
*. ..Salvation of souls.

. There is nothing ndLtinite aboaL!3
that.. A Bandsman is only a.'Bl^^^
man because he is a Soldier, anUiif'|

duty of a Soldier of The Salvatw£|
Army is to fight for souls.

There seems to be n good dc&jj.,

"plied by the Regulations wtiicHf^
not actually expressed therein. TB^S
is surely an implied obligatio^l^g

rtach the open-atr meeting inttif^
to give B

t
testimony or sing a spiff

and not just in- time to play infj^Q
selection.

.

^I^S
- No Bandsman, either, should se^,

satisfied that he has done his dlit:|{£p

he does not help in the prayer t^M
ing at night. There arc some B&!^|i
men who seem to consider thattti^i

have completed their task whenttie^

have played the- Sunday night cotj^^
tion tune, and consequently

:

t|^M
then leave, to the great annoy^a^^
of the Officer and the di5turbanc£^f||

the meeting. What a scramble .tfiei||s

is, too, in many cases as soon ssilj|||

first meeting is finished on SuuiUv

night 1
,

All Ihis re,ally helps to be.: out
j

the false idea that Bandsmen areia- ^

strumentalists only. There siinf£§|

ought to be none of this. The whpl|||

Of the Bandsinen. may not be able t* L
i

stay to the end of the praycrnip^
ing, but all those who pos: II) ::i

\

should remain arid fight it out.

the war cry

A Corps of sailors of all national* "j

itics has bee~n established nt Li
\

Bosca, South America. Attachcd|§!
the Hall is a. large rest and cofi|||i

spondence room. ^"Iltl

The World and its Ways.

"Jfte OtWB $&*& Btai-4Bri|idbr and Hit. Honii tntd Adjutant and pin. Triekey a»y be Men in pho

V

I
Kitehoia'" C«U for Men.

|t is reported that Lord Kitchener,

% newIy-appo'nted War Minister

fr Great Britain, has asked tbat the

Ktish Army may be at once in-

feased by one hundred thousand

fen. In response to his. appeal- rc-

Bcits arc said to "be floeking to join

£c Army. The time -of service for

ge new men i» to be three years, or

Kiil the'iyar is concluded, and the

Sc limit is between nineteen and

Krty years.

^Thcsc measures indicate that the

fetish authorities are of the opinion

tat lEie war will be a long and

Siiausting one.

J KeliBious" Press and the War,

i/That the religious press o( Great

Xitain is convinced that the coun-

ty could not have honourably kept

M of the present war is evident

font the many editorials on the

EThc British Weekly, though ad-

Bitting that the Free Churches have

gorged for disarmament and were

forking until Sunday for neutral-

ly now recognizes that the disclo-

ttres of Sir Edward Grey and the

irguments based thereon are sor-

jb wiully convincing that the country

Imnot, without loss of honour or

itc greatest peril, .forswear her obli-

Jations to France arid Belgium.

I The' Christian World echoes this

|)l»ioh, though bitterly disappoint-

Jd at the collapse of a better under-

Samiinc; with. Germany. ; ,

, ,. Big Cori df Niyies. '

'

§ Navies are expensive luxuries... A
London" paper gives 'the 'following

Jiteresling ftgure3,rclatKre .to the

growth, of the navies of thc'lcadiug

BOtintrieS of the world and their in-

greased cost. In 1S88 the eight lcad-

jrld powers expended approxi-

l as follow on their naval

ishments:—
at Britain, $65,800,000: France,

i>,oooo; Italy, $23,600,000; the

i Statc3, $z3,ooo,ooo; Kttssia,

~~ya; Germany, 511,900,000;

fS,Goo,ooo; Japan, $5,000,000.

Lly-livc years later the amounts
ic rcascd approximately to these

: Great Britain $231,500,000;

;d Slates, ?r44,6do^ooo ; Russia,

;oo,ooo; Germany, $114,400,000:

eer 593,rx»rjoo; Italy, 551,-

»; Japan, $49,300^00; Austria,

30,000,

m , Drink Cuts Life Short.

W lion. Richmond P. Hohson, in a

llpecch in the American House of

Representatives, said:

—

H "The figures of the British Gov-
Beriiiticiit and English life insurance

llcomiiiiities as to the clTcct of

Sdrinkitig on longevity arc stated as

™Jp> -—
^^ "If a young man at the age of

ji||t|twei!ty is.a total alistaii^cr, his pros-

^^fecct of life is forty-four years, and
|&||iic tvill live to the" average of sixty-

fKifaur, hut if he is a temperate rcp;u-

^^^ar drinker, his-prospect of life will

||||||>c thirty-one ycars, : and he will live

^^^o the average age of Efty-onc, after.

|||f|mlos!n!; thirteen years out of his life.

Illllp he is a heavy drinker, his prospect

l||p>f liTc is fifteen years,, and he will-

l[|j|iic at the average,age of thirty-five,

^^paitcr losing Iwerity-mnc years out
^^pof his life " , .

UlsM ' ^^ Hlyes. -
•

|||||1
Tile eyes, of catsahd cert?

;

;
' ther

^^^tnitnal3 shine in the darts beetle of
|||il||the construetinn* q* the eiiuruid

^^pne-nlirancf situated !sr:1-inr! the re-

Industries at Estevan, Sasll., The Army's Newest Opening in. the North-

West Division.

tlna. In man this membrane is

impregnated with black pigment,

while in eals it is formed of llat cells

containing crystalline bodies which

rcilcct the light. For it must he

remembered thai a cat's eyes do not

shine in absolute darkness; there

must he light 10 he rcllected. The

cat's eyes collect all the light there is

and reflect it in one taint ray.

Canadian Mines Close.

One effect of the war in Europe is

already being seen by the partial

stoppage of various industries in

Canada. According to a 1 rc.s re-

port iron. Halifax. Pres.dent Horns,

of the Nova Scotia Steel Comnanj,

announced that as a result; of the

unprecedented financial s.tuat.o.i

created by the war it has been de-

tided to close down a portion of the

plant at Wabana Mines, and the

blast and- open-hearth furnaces at

Sydney Hines have been temporar-

ily stopped. This is one more reason

why it is to be hoped that the war

may he a short one.

than 106,000 miles a second, win e

thunder travels slowly through the

air and soon liecomcs inaudible to

our ears. It is this light rcllected

upon the clouds or mist near the

horizon which we sec and call

"heat lightning." Sometimes vivid

displays of northern lights, or the

aurora borcalis, are erroneously

called "heat lightning."'

There-is, therefore, no such thing

as "heat lightning," and tins should

properly he called "distant hsht-

ning.

Assistance' for Sufferers f# Ibfi

"Empress" Disaster. I

The report of the Social Servicer

Commission on the needs of dcpen-i

dents of the drowned and the sum
vivors of the "Empress of Ireland'1

disaster was recently presented to}

Mavor Hocken of Toronto. It show*

that out of 133 eases examined, 3^
need asistanee, 19 families being uw
eluded in ' the number, and the)

amount required will be $22,955. The)

sum voted by the City Council KB ,

this purpose was ?25,ooo. 1

Most of those who will benefit are)

the dependents of members of Thd
Salvation Army, 31 of whom arc irM

eluded for the most part in weekly,

iiislaln.cnrs; in the case of children;

these will he continued until the!

child is 16 vears of age. The report!

suggests that the civic authorities!

should keep in touch with the fanu»

lies to see that the relief aecorrra'

-

lishes the purpose intended. hf

The Shah's Telephone. "(

It is said that the Shah of PcrsfJ,

hearing that serious complaints fror4

his people never reached him be4

cause of the court officers through?

whom the messages must pass, plac-

ed a telephone in the market placet

'of his capital, with the other, end m
the private apartments of his palace^

and told his people to use it freely.

Thank God that we can always bet

"
in direction communication with ouri

King, else how could we carry out;

some oi His seemingly impossible

commands Yes, yes, let Him rulcV

let Him command. He is worthy of

• the position. His Kame .shall- bet

called "Emmanuel," because He mil

always be "with us."- < Ji

- '
' f\

Typewriter Factories Close. V
On account of the European warj;

it is announced that several Amcn-i

can typewriter factories will^ hej

closed. These include the Hcming-;

ton factory at Ilion and the Monn

arch and Smith-Premier factories at

Syracuse, which \v:re to have opened!

on August -til. '

There will now be no demand rot

machines abroad for a number^
mouths, and the domestic

,

markef

will he supplied from the stocksjori

hand.

1

Curing Ivy Poisoning.

A burnt child dreads the fire, and

a person who has once sulfercd from

ivy poisoning will give that plant a

v.ulc berth. But those of us who
hove never been 'poisoned" arc not

necessarily immune, nnd through

carelessness or botanical ignorance

may be initiated this very summer.

You will rceoguier the. affection first

by the appearance of a diffuse red-

ness of the skin, soon followed by!

many very small water blisters, ac-

companied .by intense itching.. Wash,

well with soap and water and a

igntrunsr rough cloth, then cleanse with pure

«u . iM,tnimr" is really' the alcohol. Follow this with the apphi
"Heat tebtning is rt j

cal ; n of apaste made of hicarb.on-

*r "off there is a thundfrsS: ate of soda or smear, well wlth.caN;

LM.t travcrs at something more bonatid twl.-r 1

A EECONSTRUCTED "WAR CRY" '

wni make to appearance with the issue* August i^th. Make mrc^,
"'

get a copy.

What Is Heat Lightning!,

Canada's Gift to Britain.

Ollbehalf of. .the .'citiiens/thSi,

Canadian Government has made tl,

gilt of one million bags of liuui to,

the people tf Great Brirah. it a

cost of ?2.8o a hag. This splendid)

rift will shortly be convoyed.across;

the Mlantic by British warships. lit

riply to a cable from the iiu'<c oi

ConrMught ' offering the flrair, Hn
'

Majesty's Government .cabled as.

follows:— '

,

.

'

. . .

"On behalf of the people 01 thai

United Kingdom His V.ajul}'!

Govcruncnt accepts with deep E™li«

t'ude the splendid and weh Ji -!.«
of'flour from Canada, whirl «ill_J»

o( the grcatest^use for the slci.d>:r.g

oiprccs and relief of di-rri- .11 tins

c"ountVy. We can never, forget (tad

gcnerosily and prnmptit m llnJ

"gift arid the patriotism, from whicK .;;

it siinngs.' .... ~_: .-:jj..;

•' Theoffer-df the women of < ansd*

t'optovide a hospital ship fir thjj

.British navy hajjlso ''ern accci lef.

'mi : -in .1-1 " i" »» ,or ' '
r.ism- ..: th icf-.rj fiooAOO.

1
1—.

—

n
When you have read this P*P<3<

ipIeaW Mat it to a friend who wmuSa!.

W-feUhtiy otherwise to tee copy*

^i^^mu^i^MBWtBlBBjBJ
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' THEjSPVt
Sjiemirkable Swty' <& How.*?"1™
- o! Secret Sodely SoujStEouse

1 In Army Institution, **A
"(""-' " Cot 'Converted. •

£

By l^avid Lyall

WH, LORD, -SAVE. FHEDAi"

•There was a time.in my lifejita

'jeofail 'to' nitmi not!"Iig;l»t5.a-

rjut-np'job "by jjriests and miraSttW'

{or till! ilKsof gain, l*,^--
1

Tor several years I Wonge* to i

secret soi-icty, and travelled congd-:

<raWyTn its interest. My last^fljrw

baby, and #*sil llu. wldgj
tbeijL^ya&'Mtrdom for it,

<

'

"A-£Mit-fees>K.for rest 411
..dotf"can$ciippil'rier, and shfrdrii

back thi* sHawlrwhich protecl|||L

biby'iWdltwKea'ft'Vhe' little'^P
^^erliaiJKJtiyisntad already!"

"the.*Water
!

"Wouldn't' hurt';'

- much.'. i:u: .f ., • '.
. _

;Aitet'ai'.1ittle While, and wheal
and'!

TRANSFORWED WOMEN.AS MR. H^ jy?».'2SS£-Mn»j

JITEaconsi'derabfelit all tit tbi 'noil part *bev relate „„ „-a quite gone do

iratUrris^wing.ni.; Vo;|He Womeh^^al Ooerat^nv^***^f^^;
Army.' BioBtapncrs, .have done for"rwice-BbmVyomen jmt|y

;

laia> g,e.'.liaby dowri/l

historians students df what Mr. Harold Begbie fas done kiitedto.'SrtShe.waUr <tawii||

fcuinin 'nature^ ahdwriters on spirit-'
' for "Twice-Bom'Men/ as his book te^i5^ur^Md walked^

surprisingly "small—infinitesimal,'^

fact. ...
TrYe foregoing, his been suggested

Sie'df The'^JvYtion Amy Ho-n.es.- AnH'in'al! this great literary otltp.it' capped women were the v,e„ms o. m>te_gr*W faint ana oieU away.;

Stf^tnus escTpc the law. To find, thi
< ^fty if adverts:

Mmmint fs - ihe'.'sbcial «il; and; perhaps, never ,hej.ght.ngale ;wm s„lglne .»
•"». . . -. , .. . .„ i ..... p

er re fias there"appeared, betwetn woodbeiow,_

one pair of covers' so powkrful "and 4 At" tne/X^ues Annie's caselij

corflprehensive a 'pre'sen'taiion of 6ttt a coii'ple of hours, EveryiS

by 'a Uook
_

recently published, en. some of tKe-te.npUtiohi1.nd hard- iis proved; guilt admitted tut'

titled "Handicapped." The author ships toSvhlch tvomenare expOMd, tttce of_ death_ *Js passed m;

is ihat well-known and deservedly as iFT'this hook. .
yonng J

girl,- and she v,as condi

popular wriier, David Lyall, who, h. Let us look at a few : Robert Caw- to the cottdemnedccll,

thepreface to the volume, says:- ley and his wife were in the emp.oy-

'Two feelings have dominated me merit of the Caisters, of Caister

in the course of this work—the first, Abbey. They had two children,

a profound sadness oyer the extent, R hfn, a mechanic in a neighbouring

this out 1 had, of course, tt Miter

Oiie of (he Institutions myself.

iXfter eighteen hours' express.

journev, 1 landed in Loudon, the'

Mother of all Nations. I went to-

He Headquarters of The Salvation-

Army, and toW the Officers that I

vas penniless, liomdssa. and a.

Stranger without a knowledge of the.

English tongue, and was lookijig out

for a position. Would they help met

$ Ge'rinan-spcafeing Officer, "•-"

aealt with me said that they would

&£23'Z%l£?,S£«Ttl ?,^eSanl^r_Vir " !

"T° 'own, and Annie, in service at
Titer. I had my supper in one OE The

- Army's ,Homes.
After a period of two mouths, I

Irpew and saw all I wanted. The

Officers, however, as well as the

girls, were all very good to me. >

Their' kindness caused me much re-.

tnorst I also heard the Officefs

. aiciitioh my name every (lay in ihcir.

prayers. - It aroused my curiosity,

and 1 made efforts to remember

^ome words and to translate them

with the .help of the dictionary into

"?Jiy VlMi'languagc. I soon found

. out what "Oh, Lord, save Fredo •

meant. There ivas not a soul who
•poke m? tongue, and I had more

J 'time than ever hclore to think ahout
" myself, about the past, the future,,

and the present.

, Was I in need .of saving? 1 who
- fought for the noblest cause; for.

humanity, for liberty, (or equality.

.. and for fellowship! Had I really

-chosen' the right path? Did my
; work bring me any satisfaction?

,-

:

Vi
ras I happy? Oh, how could I be

Lappy! _

; My life was a hard one. I was

.separated from those near and dear

^to mc, and had seen sorrows in my
. own'family and amongst my friends.

'.V But 'then. I was a martyr lor our

i .Alise;' and I did not want to turn

5' one inch from my duly.

''Who was the unseen leader of our

uderworld; and the second, an

ever-deepening sense of joy that the

great lever used by The Salvation

Army for the uplift of fallen human-

farmhouse.

Then "The Salvation Army apji

ed ontheacene, Annie was. reran?

ed, aud :

Biven a life sciitcnec ias^

Seven ycars'iat'er Annie left prise.

for a 'Salvation Army Social Hoffi

The.story has a bright ciuliag/jfjg

One day Annie returned to her the writer says :—

other's
1 home bringing disgrace to "She lives to this day filling^!

The Salvation Army Home Leaguers &t Hamilton 1II
7

- Ontario.
-

S T:^^ wa me unseen leauc. o. o-.
.

}s jaas^^^ H(m crll(.; fi(.d , h|, Cmky famjly M ]ad of ^ u,e(u l jlfein the worl.l, theM

: En
re
no7T"as*he Satan who »'. «*;»' »">"=» "" °"* "«"- Ahhey decreed that Annie must not m^n^r^V^m

^^^-t^stf'-ks 1

•"•Th'is'LSnis-iturhc^ret
fc^'^-«^«*»^'3r^^^™-^M

our Iwes, but also oursouR There.
of ilM

'

aB£onah|rie crfo The Salva-
W,J nc,l mt ^ay, the Cawley ^ ;^^ WM |cfl

-, ^j|

with a little son dependent on Ml
si 5"' i ' Vi ™,i ni c=lvaiinn ol the asfpmsh.ng grip l nc M.va- -.-,, ,

-The Officers kept on praying.

-teeaine very quiet and wept often.

"A sfrohg feeling overcame me,. for.

;'.;fidd Vasf speakitig to my soul.
' Whilst sitting in the work-room,

,'Jttua- knocked.at my heart's door,

:'*ilat'rt -was hard to open,, for the

^eeda and ivy vine's round the

hinges twined
^^fift'ooeday I opened.,, There We.

SRSoJS't'--Kiiig pS kings, patiently.

.For myself I canuur Biuea.. . . ...»». myrai x «.i Annie was sent away to the work- """.." V""~: ™V. ""'""";„.. liSHonlywith my whole heart wish for h ei,. „,. .t.i ... „„„,.„ Her husband, a clever youngMMl
The Army that it may continue and

,10 "BC
'

s
°°. *M

;
hcre «« months,

ov<.r„ork hefore he tfl
extend its great enterprise on behalf

and a foHn.ght after the baby was ^i^SSSr himself, .«•«.
of those who are sorely handicapped born Bhc had to depart out into the .

male a *osmon .or u "jj*
long illness left bis WLilow pennR^ffi

fl
. ,„ _,.. accbrnpfish'iri'en'ts- of The Salvation

^^p£^Je.snf'do?e (d.r'rne?' He' Army. J. ..-.

las made me a new crratiifel.'.'.Oh; ^M^iyii^ti^oiteaBa^t,
Mjl^ibfjejiiis. it ol.eanses from

[ those who are sorely, handicapped born Bhc had to depart out into -the. . - ,*;,-, ,, n^nni
in the toilsome contest of life.^

,TOrld
." long illness left bis widow pciim

' This, in essence, is the conclusion The girl-mother, -with, her babe, 'A'.'WMii'isivieV'Iinebimd-te*^

arrived it -by nearly all who take w0|ked fifteen miles to herbro'thers boy' into a preparatory schoabg

t)i;e 'tfOu6ie.40:|tudy the SJirif anil home—to Se 'driveii from his door the mother >eca'ii)c ,verritS6l1|

ailt ain. Oar Lord is able to make

cmr liudaarred life beautiful ijjto,

^Ipry be to Cod. I tat happy In,

K)rari|SMO.\W^Blo;.Wv.«..hMn
•itti iu'nfy heart,_4nd'»m reaolved

lo consecrate" myself fully to Hit

-iNfiWSs 'fetlie'ibest.wayitp fmihlih.

4o gBitr-8. BitWr,

'HaridicapEed*'-
1

is:
;a ' sheaf of hu-

rHan o^.ctt'mcnjs^shta"ned .somewhat

on" the linei oi ''iBrolcen Earthen.'

with curses and threats. ; ,

Drowned Her ChM.

A.nnie wandered into the country.

Night was coming on:— .

-./"She waa-not htmETy;ahy nmre—

.

only tired, tircd'to dcaihlj.She could.:

se*eri yeari she midc an lim^L
Wg. Wheh telling her i.iorj toji

Bdoililthemother said:-

''•'My boy' had wondi . f«l «"fe Jj
the manwhb'haa been so toM
glvchim the early part »'

"JJjfJj

ware," atl'd theri -ait sixteen cases in not walk an? farther^carrying . tl . >B04(a'p (;)Mt.ilio«
;

ed >" l
u

l

i i
'

' '

',i fhat he onch't to S» .'l.^ai;
' .li^ajrv-.FWXIJj^:^^. "BKIM, M»a^-'.NEW-,SBWAli. , ,,.c eSfiSol^att^'ftpxio^E^

.WiUbefoimd^Wttweck'aSCrjr,''. Be Hire you get it . ,. , " (Co|«tin«<l ,0n Pageg

v -'
( - - / —I a

^ttffiff$MkLAL&'

THE WAR CRY

:

Visit OttS^nrlr^^New Officers Are

On Thiirstiay -evening, July 30th,

we had with -us Sister Edith Hoar,

front Monctcm, N.- E. She Is going

to remain, as she'
1 has 'received an

' appdi'itmcjit to ;lhe Civil Service.

S^c received an enthusiastic wel-

come, Wc hcariily welcome her,

and trust thai: her corpinit to us wi]|

Tic a means of great blessing anil

lieippiness.

fJn Sunday, August 2nd, wc had

with us Ljeutenant Douglas, who is

on furlough. • She assisted at the

Holiness meeting. ' Mrs. Serg-eant-

Mn.lor Lcclric read the Scripture and
ga»-c an excellent and inspiring ad-

dress. Candidate Bich, from Corn-

v.iiJ, w.is also with us, and gave a

buniitKul testimony,

Sunday nighl, Envoy Dawson
E-ivu us a surprise by dropping into

the Hieeiing. He read the Bihlc les-

son, Mid gave an address which
Stirred the hearts of the people,

and his illustrations" of wonderful
changes wrought in Jives of men he

had dealt 'with, impressed one and
all. A solo by Sister Hoar delighted

every one present, and added great-

ly to the tffectof the meeting.

Sunday evening, August 2nd, Op-
tan Trinnn farcwelled. She was
deeply moved at the thought of tak-

ing leave, and her voice was filk*d

with emotion aa she sincerely thank-

ed all for their kindness during her
stay in Ottawa. At the close of her

address the Band played "God be

with you till -we meet again." Feel-

ings of rcgrct'at *he Captain's fare-

well were itt cVeiy heart
On Tuesday, August *jth. Siaff-

' Captain' Walton' was with his. He
read the lesson, and gave a stirring

: and instructive, address.
' On Thursday, evening, August

6th, Adjutant and Mrs. Ritchie were
welcomed as the Corps Officers.

Scrgcant-Major Leckie presided at

the meeting. Addresses 0/ welcome
were deUyered by Young People's

Scrgcant-Major Mrs.. Davcy, Band-
master Harris, ^Secretary Heney,
Treasurer Harboar, and Ensign
Horwood, ' Sister '- Mrs. Nicholson
asked God's blessing upon the new
Officers. ..;;::/:.

:

.: v

Both AdjutMltV and Mrs. Ritchie

gave timely addresses, and were re-

ceived with affection' fay aJI present.

Sister Hoar soloed, very 'effectively.

In spite of the fiot weather, all the

meetings are well attended.
We are pleased to report that En-

sign Maisey has so faT recovered
from her recent illness that she was
able to leave for home on Tuesday
night, August 4th, in the full hope
and belief that, after enjoying a good
Test, she will soon fae restored to

b health, vigor, and nervous tone. We
join with the numberless friends of

Ensign Maisey in fervently hoping
and trusting :that her rest for a sea-

son may be the means, under Divine
Providence, of" restoring1 to her a
lull measure, of health for continued
service in The Salvation Army.—
D. W. N.

Quebec—Sutiday night; August
9th we had with «s r Brother Good-
jvin, a visiting: 'brother - from the

JPa'8a"aV*'^«i* wai- copverted in

Vancouver thfee^eara-agio; He led
tan on, attd althoclli no one sarren-
qcrcd, we fcH-Goffs presence with

1

hs, and believe MJufe'wcre'convicted.
We have -w^comed Sergeant Rob-

ertson from ' Cal|a>y^ wbb besides
taking active jjgrJt ^S'diar 'meetings,

.
» a jrrcat Hs^ 5ft-the Junior caeet-

ahg hj-gi a
^A.P.

WAR AT WEST TORONTO-

North Sydney Songster Brigade, with Captain and Mrs

Envoy "Brewer" Brown,

A FAITHFUL WIFE.THOUSAND SALVATIONISTS

And Friends Enjoy Picnic at Winni- How She Helped Drunken Husband
peg Beach* to Reform,

On Tuesday, Jnlv sikh, The Salva-

tion Army in Winnipeg held its an-

nual [ucnic at Winnipeg EK-ach, Tli«

wcnlJier was glorious, and nearly a

thousand Snlv;uiombl5 and friends

thnroughly CJijnyc*.1 ihc outing.

There was a beautiful feeling of real

brotherly love throughout the gath-

ering ail day, and to sec the Chief 01

the Ali'dic.il Stall of Grace Hospital

(Dr. Sudden) disponing himself in

the water surrounded hy numerous
Ensigns, and Captains, nnd Rands-

men, etc., was as n-ireslinig lo the

eye of the oiilouU-r as to the bath-

ers Ihcnistlvcs. Everything passed

off wilhout a hitch, including (he

open-air meeting, where the ylory

was given lo God and thanVs for all

His benefits.

On Friday there was a great wel-

come given to the Lotigress Un-
gates 011 their return home, a«d a

big procession, headed by the Xo. J.

Citadd Band, marched through the

principal streets of ihq city. Wc ate

continuing lo have great o]icn-air

meetings and conversions at the

drum head. On Sunday six souls

cainc and found Salvation.—William

G. Spruni, Corps Correspondent,

A CALL TO THE FRONT.

In Denmark The Sakntion Army
as created islands of peace, Oilt-

de uf Oipcnhft£cn, the Marhlc City,

e two of them set in the green of

ic countryside. 1'rom the gahlc of

he Industrial Hoinc fly two flags,

he red and white of Denmark and

be yellow, red, and blue of The
,niy nf Peace. A visitor to one 01

lies** Homes was lold tkc following

There's a call to the Troiii.

'iVeath the Yellow,' Red, and Blm

There's a tail lo the front,

For Soldiers brave and Jruc;

There's a call to the front,

Docs it refer to >0n?

Then rally.'

There's a call to the front,

'Midst sorrow, shame, and sin;

There's a call to the front,

'Midst the battle and the din;

There's a call to the front,

Ought you 10 enter in?

Then rally

!

Thcix's a call 10 the iront,

To battle, toll, and strife;

There's a call io the front,

For those who'll sacutice;

There's a Cill lo the frr>nr,

Oupht von to give your lilef

"".' Then rally I

,J6ne of our Soldiers got married.

She did 110L look allcad. and let only

her lU'.-irt rule, not her reason. Be-
licvinj,- in the love of her husband,

she hoped. Unfortunately, however,

he was unahle to keep his promises

and became a drinker. Deeper and
dteperhe sank in the snares of his

unhappy passion, yet his wife horc

wilb him in a wonderful way.

"This fidelity touched the dissolute

man at last, and he broke down un-

der the burden of his guilt. In deep

deep repentance he promised to re-

turn, and, thanks to.thc support of

his brave wife, lie kept his promise.

Aiicr conducting hiinself well lor a

loni; time he and hiR life partner ap-

plied (or Amission to our Training

College.

" Vou have seen the Officer—he it

is. who is in charge of the first Men's

Home. Mis iunuvticc 011 drunkards

and outcasts is practically limitless.

TFc knows how to deal with thcol,

?nd so his success in saving men is

remarkable.

JUST LIKE JESUS.

Five Surrenders at Mercy Seat,

Licul.-Colonel and Mrsr Chandler,
assisted by Staff-Captain Bloss,
spent Inst Sunday night at the above
Corps. The heat was oppressive,
but this made no difference appar-
ently, for no less than eighty-two
comrades took part in riic two op^U"
air meetings. The indoor crowd' was
good: God's presence was frit right
from the start. Start-Captain Dluis
drew somu striking lesions from hia

recent visit lo the I. C C, whih;
Mrs. Chandler gripped the pcoplt
with mi earnest plea [or inJiucdlate

surrenders. The Colonel followed
with a liiljlc reading.

A red-hot. well-susihincd prayer
meeting resulted in five seekers
knceling.it the Cross, Lite last being
a backslider who yielded after the
llvnvdiction was pronounced.

The Hand and Songsters tOokpart.
Adjutant ;md Mrs, Campbell, the
Commanding Officers, who, hy the
way, are farewclling, have done a,

good work.

GAVE UP PIPE.

Strathcona, Alta.—Saturday^ and
Sunday, July 55th "and a 6th

t
we had

with us Envoy {"Dad") Staccy, who,.
although claiming to be living on
horrowed time, was to the front in.

all open-airs viz., five in all. Good
meetings and crowds, and great
blessings, finishing up with.^two
souls, one for JarLctification,* the
other a backslider, who surrendered
his pipe after the majority of people
had gone home.

On August 2nd and 3rd. Captain
and Mrs. Stamp, from North Dakott
(formerly of Carrberry, ]tfan;),.Jev\

the meetings. The singing of Mrfl.

Stamp and the Captain's Straight

Dible talks, were enjoyed by all: Wa
had the joy of seeing two souls cry-

ing to God for pardon at the closo

of the day.

Our newly-formed Band did well."

during the week-end, people coming1
'

to their doors to listen.—N.B.'

SANG IN DUTCH & FRENCH.

A lady who had for many years

been a great sufferer said, after a

visit from the sainted Dr. Chalmers,

"Oh, yes, I am better this aite.rn.aoii.

Mr. Chalmers has been here to-day,

and he never comes but after he Is

pone I think that is 'just how JeadB'-

would have come to sec me; lliat Is

just how Jesus would have spoken to.

me; that is just how J«us would..

have looked." God help' us so to live

that people Who remember us., will

alsn retnemher JeRiJfl Christ!

When you 'bave'reaa tnis paper,.

please past'st to<z ?r!ehd;*S,!K> wo«id
not be Ilktiy oth«nris«'t0?Ke ft Copy^

Wallacetaurg.—Captain Van def
veil. Visiting Inspector of Children's
Branch, Immigration ' Department,
being on business in onrtOwni was
with us for the week-end, Satur-
day and Siinday (August" 1st* and
and). On Saturday night wc had a
rousing open-air; foreigners listen-

ing, and some joining in' when the

Captain sang in Dutch" arid French.
They also gave a liberal collection.^!

Sunday morning we held a special

service for children; Sunday, after-

noon wc had good crpwds, and. also

Sunday evening. Again several for-

eigners were present.
.

3

-
-

Monday, the Captain stayed, with
us for bdr Junior PicnFc!

t6 Walpolc
Island (the Indian Reservation),

A lovely boat ride, beautiful weather
j

and plenty of good things to eat and
drrmVrtiade this Outing a great suc-

cess. In the afternoon sin open- air
meeting at Algonie Michigan, which-
proved ^blesaing" to others aa well

:1

as oufselyes, judging from thc.geil? I

crosity displayed wheti the callers:;

'tion was taJken up, as weH>- *'•• **^' 1

invitation, tcsurel^ome ag

1. by' t(5

Perth, pnt—Captain' Will "Dnfe
pdid lis a visit for thc''w«k^nu,i
August 8th and oth. *. he rrrrtlnff*

|

\rr-.-"r"' Attended nr* finaiKfr wa> ,

go\ ~+y'-evti)

ah; 1'.Imprest in d"dicakm 1 ^ervlec^
|

£ki£'
,

'wfrfinished iipt .WtkJHvff-sej'^l^tt^

MAiwUuawjpwwww^
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EKOMOT[IONS AND APPOINT-
i^ MENTS;—

JSJUGAPrER HOBERT HAK-
t .GRAVE, of the Territorial Head.
lijuarters Staff, to be LIEUT.'
T COI ONEL.
BRIGADIER CHARLES TAY-

Si- LOR, of the Training College, to

( be LI^UT.-COLONpL. .

KSIAJOR GEORGE PHILLIPS, of

ft .the Training College, to be BRI-
I GADIER. >

I

..JIAIOR LEVI TAYLOR, oE St.

¥, John Division, to lie BRIGA-
, 1 - DIER. '

:; JIAJOR JOHN McLEAN, of the

%j 'North-West Division, to be BRI-
I GADIER.

:MAJOR FRANK MORRIS, of the
': ..'London Division, to be BRIGA-
ij ;DIER. -

t MAJOR GIDEON MILLER, of

, Territorial Headquarters, to- be

V BRIGADIER.
Etaft-Captaitt Thos. Coomts,-to be

S-Major. •

IrEtaft-Captfiih Laviua Jost; to be
' Major.

'

., Btaff-Captain Louie Payne, to be
:'(.. -Major.

:H By authority of the' Chief of the

) Staff,

."; -fi ;'l- ALBERT GASKIN,
Colonel.

SVAR^CRM
POINTED for *lJ». Salvation Arm>

.,*; In Quads, Newfoundland, Be*.
'tUda, and AUifca, by The [Salvation

i rArnry Printing Hook, IS Albert Street,
Toronto.

Our Duty

' f It seems but yesterday that the

[Delegates from the European na-

1^-ltioflS met together in London at the
': ff.CC, when British and Belgian,

; JFrench and German, fraternised in

nd sanctified jollity,
•""

: {And, now ! These nations arc at each

:;•:.;: Other's throats. How well we remem-
- Jber the cheers that greeted the little

-/ detachment of German military men,
Representing Salvationists in the

_ {Kaiser's armies, as they marched
, . . fciast with the exaggerated goose

r-^JBiep; and none more heartily

{cheered the French and Belgian

Relegates than those from the Fath-
• jcriand. How terrible, then, is the

- * flight of those Salvationists who w^ll

.- fiave to march against each other in

tattle array. That they will render
1

fcittto. Ceasnr the things that are

- peasar's, there is no doubt. "When
"*"

fiXuty calls or danger, be never want-

ing there" has ever been a favourite

duplet with fSalvationists, Let.u9

Jdi the- Canadian Territory, who are

tremDved from the,. scene
t

of this

* dreadful carnage earnestly pray

(or special grare. and blessing to be

.jpauchcafed to the leaders and com-

VjTAdLA in tl.rsr countries located

v. Jrritbiri the war rone, not forgetting

fThe General, upon whose shoulders

'

^;j|nxIouB: sorrows haw so reficaled.)^

v. fallen during recent years. \ >

'No matter how terrible the ordeal

IhrGugh which rfc^nrtibns tfeA* be

C^EAT SALVATION DAY AT .SODERTELGE^A MESSAGE
«- FROM KING GUSTAV,

HWEDE'N'S great annual Staff and Field Officers «"»*>«-
"demonstration, known tively inspiring features and the

aa "Sodertelge Day,'' means of much blessiug. -

haS turned oufanoth^r The Young People and the Juns__ magnificent s nee ess, gave fine dnlls and other delays.

Under brilliant weather conditions There was a so a strong ™^
seventeen specially chartered steam- ary manifestation. ^™*W"g
ers carried happy. toads of enthusi- Officers from India, Java, South

asiic Salvationists and Army friends America, and other eountr.es were

from Stockholm and other places to among the speakers. ^
Sodertclge's famous camp ground. The whole series of events has

Countless greetings were received by been dominated by a conspicuous

the voyagers en route from little uplifting of Chnst and vindication

groups of people watching from of the principles of Salvatiomsm.

chalets, jetties, villas, boats, and As for crowds, fifteen thousand

islands. persons thronged the special enclo-

Meetings were conducted on each sure, with thousands more standing

of the steamers, music and song on the adjacent slopes listening to
' "

the various speakers.

So far, a hundred and forty-eight

surrenders have been recorded, many
affecting scenes being witnessed at

the Penitent-form,

The departure from Sodcrtelge

was the'occasion of tremendous en-

thusiasm. Far-stretching crowds

stood waving farewell in the heart-

iest fashion.

The campaign has been reminis-

cent of not only the visits of the late

General, but of the more recent oc-

casion on which our present General

had such a remarkable season "with

forming important features. Enor-

mous crowds of people witnessed the

departures, and others, equally large,

awaited the arrival of The Army's
splendid fleet'

t
.

Commissioner and Mrs, Ogrim
(Territorial Commissioner), with

Colonel and Mrs, Howard {Chief

Secretary) and the hosts of com-
rades present, accorded a generous

welcome to The General's represen-

tative. Commissioner Whatmore,
who is also beloved in Sweden for

work done in pioneering days.

The well-organized troops of Sal'

vattonists landed in splendid fighting his Swedish followers,

trim; and soon tbc encampment, In reply to a greeting from the

situated in the fine grounds owned Congress, tbc following cordia.tt.es-

by The Army at tbis place, was an sage was received by Commissioner

animated blaze of light and colour. Ogrim from. His Majesty King
The great enclosure presented a daz- Gustaf :

—

zling scene, Under native firs and "Convey to those assembled In

pines three tremendous assemblies Congress my thanks and best

were led by the Commissioner, the wishes."
morning being devoted to thecon- The meetings for Officers, Local

sideratibn and enforcing or Holiness, Officers, and Soldiers, led by Com-
the afternoon to a musical ''and missioners Whatmore and Ogrim
Young People's demo nstr.ition, and were really memorable occasions.

the evening to a great Salvation There was also -a magnificent march
.assembly.' through Stockholm on Thursday

The little Dom girls, who became night of all the Officers assembled
sowcll known to English I, C, C. for the Congress, led by the Band
congregations, captured all hearts which attended the I.C.C. Theaudi-
here by their singing in Swedish and torium was crowded for a Buperb
English,

The American contingent; under
Lieut-Colonel Olaf Nilsson, demon-
strated their love for their Father-
land and for The Army with unmis-
taVeable emphasis.
The music and singing by the ,

welcome gathering. The spacious

Bcthcsda Church was thronged
seven times with widely representa-

tive gatherings. .The Holiness meet-
ing was led by the veteran Commis-
sioner Ouchtcrlony.
Councils for Staff and Field Offic-

unitcd Bands and the concourse of ers are now proceeding.

ACCEPTED AND INTENDING CANDIDATES, PLEASE NOTE
The next Session of Training commences on Thursday, September 17th.

"

ARE YOU READY?

Hwi .nations

passing, we have no doubt but that

these dread events- will be over-

ruled for the good of mankind. We
who believe in an over-ruling Provi-

dence and have seen the hand of

God in history, well know that 'be-

hind a frowning Providence He
hides a smiling face." Let us all then

comport ourselves with the compo-
sure ,born of faith, in God, anil a
knowledge that all men are brothers.

Angry passions, and the so»catlcd

"war fever" arenot for us,but zeal in

bringing about peace on earth- and

good-will toward men must chajrac-

, teriie qui conduct. _;: Let' us then, do

.

:
all in our ". power to

;
direct ^people's

'

minds in the direction of the world

to coir.c and U fig! • the ruoU figi.l

of faith.. And especially to pray for

the restoration of peace in Europe,

and> that God's woj-lr may :be 'pre-

scricd.

BOTTLE-EMPTYING.

There is acertainbrandof whiskey

which advertises a "
1ion-ren liable"

bottle to protect the consumer from
being sold an inferior whiskey in'

a

second-hand bottle. The liquor firm

behind it has made a specialty of this

"non -refillable" bottle, and given it.

such publicity that a cartoonist with

a teen mind seized on the idea the

other day to point a needed moral,

He drew the "non-re tillable" bottle

giant size, tilted In the air, and from
it pouring put in ajtorrcnt a; com-
fortable house, a ah
office desk, a library;:of bobksi hosts
of friends, and so forth,: with the
Iegcnd,:

f
;This is the Genuine 'Nan-

Re fillablc,' Onee you pour it :6u t,yoil'

'can.never.fiHit-agairi." ^.Yetthe car--
toonist overlooked. the miracle power
^f,Chris.t* Who cao>. eve ti. here,. rc» :

staix I .e tears that ''.if Ir- «'t * t-h
Cbtcn.

; Headijuarters, Toro^tS

The" Official Gaiette pubfiiS|
this issue will give great pleasapjff
Salvationists and . friends allsff

the Dominion. We heartily^
' gratulatc all those whose nam|fi[.

mentioned, and, in our next issji|i

shall print portraits and pen|r
:

sketches of the new Lieut,-C6ll,„

and Brigadiers. God bless the^l
More power to their elbows.

The Toronto Headquarters;is1||l|
lunate in the number of distiii^^^
ed visitors that, pass througfcf||r

Gothic portals. The latest afe'C|feL

m:s5toner'and Mrs. Estill, Icadets^^

the Department of the West inpf"

United States. They were retun£
f

irom the I.C.C. via the St, Lawra
The Commissioner visited someji

The Army's Social InstitutiorisJ

the newly-made graves- at M("

Pleasant. Mrs, Commissioner!
and Mrs. Lieut-Colonel Bond f

ed Mrs. Brigadkr Walker, vA

departure from Canada is delayedSi

account of the war. . $
The following message tof!

American President was scnt|!

Colonel Gaskin. It exprcssesj

we all feel:

—

{ |1

The Hon. Woodrow Wilson^l

President of the United State,

White House, WashingtoniftG
"* Kindly permit me, on beliiif:|

The Salvation Army in Cawf
and Newfoundland, to cxteruiji;

surances of profound syni^
for you in the irreparable

1
!!

you have sustained. Wcprsy'-fl

Divine consolation may richly;

experienced by you and yoi(f£J|

this, lime of bereavement^"

sorrow. . .

President' Woodrow Wilson.^
very outspoken friend of Tbc Areft

and his admiration for and symj&||

with the Organization are wt$jg|

pressed in the following cxtractjf^

a message sent hy him throuri|p|

American Ambassador in Loaa||||

The. General at the l,CC.:—J
"Sympathizing with The S

tion Army in its efforts to sw

.

, the weak and erring, I deatt;j|

-,, thisoccasion of the gathcrii|l

London of its repressntativea^^

all parts of the wor]<l to gig
pression to my good will to^
the Organization and to my l«

nition of the great good tnat|

resulted from its cvangelicalg

philanthropic work, The AnitA

..people arc deeply distressea||^

your meeting opens- underbill

- shadow of a great grid .tijffl

trngic death of so many atiS

Lrave fellow-mcmhcrs. andjl|
ffi

press on behalf of my im
citizens and in my own narajj

cere and heartfelt sympathy;--m

The Army sincerely recJpwf

the sympathy. A
We deeply regret to say iWg

jutantByers, who has been $m§
for some -months with hisS

- the result of a- fall from a lflddgf

just learned that it i*VO*m&
may be crippled for life, ptfWl

Ihc fact that a bone that hadp
broken iii his foot had ntnM

-set,;the result being that thew^
'his foot has been so weakciU$p|

nfaVd it impossible for htm toj

-in a norraaKway r .
Anothcr^Jf*

tune has come to the Adji

% home in that Mrs; Bycrs ^,%gm
severely from blood poisoi»ngl|

hand.^ Two operations W>$M
;,perEormed';'on

(

.lt, and S " C'!^B
'.-'-

ing',very ' considerably. --^ff
The Officers at J>artrao«^g

tenant Ashby and Ofmw
L

havcf with the assistance & *

Rik, mirilc some very «

: improvcmcnts.tOithe-.HaH'and Qu.ar-
-

'- ters, and' are enjoyine a. renewal' of
- interest by the people m general in

-; fThe Salvation- ArniyV Paint and
prayer and hustle wbrlc wonders!

; Pictou, under Captain Crowe, has
; ficen making some advances of late,

and four Recruits were enrolled re-

cently as Soldiers.
,

.

Captain Kir has piit up a brave
. Jight at Halifax L, and this Corps is

progressing splendidly, and will be
in good shape for Ensign and Mrs.
[Turner when they, arrive.

Mrs, Ensign Kurd has done mar-
jvels at Halifax II., and with the co-

• fOjjcratEon of her Blood-and-Fire
crowd of Soldiers, has kept the war
going in good,style, demonstrating

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS
AND PROMOTIONS

lights out or masked,
and with auxiliary en-

gines working under
forced draught swung from her

„ . _ . _ southerly course to the northward,
fh*f, after all, the Ensign himself and made a dasli for Halifax instead
fan tic done without if necessary; of New York one oft,

Interesting Interview with Commissioner Lamb
gHEN the giant steam-

ship "Mai

the conducting of tbc business Of
The Army. until the present moment,
These have been practically undis-
turbed. The affairs of the Com- *

mand have been in the hands Ofmen; .

and women of experience, who have -

shown The General and the Chief Of
the Staff that they can be trusted
in a grave emergency. The Cana-
dian Territory is all right, and
when the Officers who arc ap-

done without if

ithat is for a few weeks, anyway!
(Ensign Hard has had a royal wel-
come home, and is full of faith and
fight, and will, no doubt, set the
wheels going faster than ever.

Mrs. Captain "Laing, another who
has been holding the reins while her
husband was at the Congress, has
|put up a brave fight, and with the

.
- passengers

was Commiasioner David Lamb.
The Commissioner lias been kind

enough to talk to a "War Cry"
intcrricv.'cr, and in reply to a ques-
tion as to the object of his visit said;

"There arc several matters that
have brought me tr Canada, one of

matters to be considered, and Tcrri-
turial arrangcmenis made that could
hardly awiiit the arrival of the new
Territorial Commissioner."

'"Vcu d:il good business in the

.- - - -.— -—
. . -—r matter of promotions yesterday,

assistance of Lieutenant Ellis has which is negotiations in connection Commissioner] They will eivc ereatfcepteverythmg going .„ good style, with the widows and orphans asso- satisfaction throughout the Tcrri-

expected that happens, and
quite possible that the visit of Mrs. r;jpointcd"by The^GcneraT nVrivcTt
Booth may have to he cancelIcd.H'' am surc tkey will have a hearty and
"That would be a disappointment ij;

aff*ctionatc welcome from all quar-

CviimisHoncr'"
J
!h tcrs. It is obvious also that the

"vrc tl«"'. id .i - P01Bnancy oi the grief following the
- ts, I know it would, so you.and ! .St. Lawrence catastrophe will have

Ibc rest of us, must pray that God
' "

may cause wars to ecasc."

"Any other business matters, sir?"

"Yes, there arc certain property

been lessened and conditions more
approaching the normal will havo
been reached. I think wc at the In-
ternational Headquarters have fetf
that Canada would prefer, fora short
time, to be left alone with her grief.

"Ill any case, there is the.'posi-
tion and also the fact."

JSTRANDED GERMANS

Assisted in London by The Salvft*
tion Army.

jthc Central Prison, Toronto,

;

a young Th r
man who is now a missionary in

c t,tncraI ]S wry anxious that the "Yes, I am sure they will be well
China, desires' the. Warden to pass C^-est Tiossib*-; benefits should be received. It afforded the Chief of
ton his thanks to Major Fraacr for secured f<„ ihcm ail-not only those the Staff great pleasure to give ex-i&WX l\7J\zi

;;!;: ^7,,'° £
c A™y' b,,t M ?

'"fiVhc Gcncra"s«*"-
j,Eo.

,cci1 Mp
'
Hawng represented m tlie Staff of Ihc Canadian Tcrri-

Thc deepest sympathy will be felt
Tl1" A'"^ * l eonsultalions with the lory in this way."

for Mrs. Captain Blancy, of St. Lonl Mayor of Loudon, the Lord "Arc you in a position to make
Mayor o' Liverpool, and Hie Public a statement re the positions ren-
Triistee, Jnd loins generally well dcred vacant by the 'Empress"
acquainted with the circumstances disaster?"

connected with the catastrophe and "1 can say thisr The General has
jnany of the bereaved, The General

has thought it advisable that I

should come to Canada to conduct
the somewhat delicate negotiations

(By .Wire.) w 'lH the civic authorities and cor-

Thc visit of the Winnipeg; Citadel potations involved, as well as to cou-
Eand with Brigadier McLean and („ with the people most concerned
Staff-Captain Peacock, to Brandon

fl , ,, , . , .

this week-end has been a splendid
as ,0 "" '""'": arrangements for

Success. The Brandon Corps, Band, 1ne welfare of Ihc ividoivs and

Soldiers, and friends, greeted the orphans of our Ofliccrs and Soldiers.
Wsiting Band-on their ajcrival late 0n<. ca„ d(J s0 muc| , „„„ in „„.

sonal conference than by correspon-

dence."

"That is 50, Co:

Catharines, who recently suffered
bereavement by the loss of her
pother.

WINNIPEG BAND

Visits Brandon, Under Leadership

of Brigadier McLean.

Regarding the attitude of- Tho
Salvation Army in the present war,
there can only be one opinion. Tha-
Army has always been regarded aa
the friend of al! humanity, and the
enemy of none. It is splendidly liv-
ing up to its reputation, for, accord-
ing to Press reports, the only helpj
that stranded Germans in Londonj
England, received was from Tho
Salvation Army.
The Army knows no political or

national distinctions—its work is
%

to-

save the sinners of all nations, and
to relieve the distressed. :

» It is a matter of deep regret there^v.
fore that so many Salvation Armj[
Soldiers are; in the armies of the:/
warring nations. We must not foiv
get that The Army has an exten-
sive work on the ' Continent- olj,
Europe, which will be seriously in-
terfered with by the present warv
Let us continue to pray for our .-

i\"o. The Field Secretary's chair European comrades who arc facing-...
not (o be filled at present.' The such an acute crisis.

appointed Colonel Albert Gaskin

Chief Secretary; Brigadier Frank
Morris Head of the Field Depart-
ment, and Brigadier Dot [ridge Divi-

sional Commander for the London
Division."

"Docs that mean that Brigadier
': is to he Field Secretary?"

Saturday night, and marched them
to the Citadel.

Sunday's meetings were times of
great power and blessing. Crowned "That is 50, Commissioner
with five souls. - Great crowd pre- you consider the prospects of sub-
scnt_ atjbe open-air --service, al BtanHal financial compensation to Li
Stanley Park on Sunday afternoon,
Everyone listened attentively to the

.Salvation -address. The ,Divisional
Commander spoke at night with
great freedom, and gripped the
hearts of all present Two souls
£amc forward.
On Monday the. visitors were vcre. somewhat

treated to an auto ride arranged by might, howcvci

promfling?"

'"Fairly so."

"What about the Lord Mayor's
Fund? Was there a generous re-

sponse?"
"I am inclined to think the results

appointing. You
form your rcad-

' *he Brandon Auto Club. At night a ers ibat claims lor assistance from
anusical festival was given by the the Mansion House Fund must be
Tisitinfj Band. It.was well attended, sent in before the first day of Scp-

i.jlhe Winnipeg Bandsmen expressed tcmbcr. Claims arriving aficr that

Jhcmselvcs'as delighted with the ar- date v.-ill not bu considered."

fangcrucntsof the" visit. Unanimous *'\Vhat about Mrs. Jiootli's visit,

invitation for the Band to pay a Commissioner?"
return visit at an early data Bran- "Another item on my business
don votes the Citadel Band 0,'K.— 'agenrTa is to discuss with Colonel

Adjutant Jayncs. Gaskt'n r.nd olhcrrs the final arrange-
' > , mcr.Ls for Mrs. Booth's visit. But,

„. w - >'ou know, that recent bolt from the

w t*
ara a**s» Ont.—The feature blue—the European war—may rcn-

« the week-end meetings ending derail our plans futile, ior the simple
August 9th,. was the enrollment of rCason that although steamships may
lour of the recent Converts by Cap- be able to cross the Atlantic, the
*ain and Mrs. Spjeliier. general situation in Europe may be

Tile work of The Army is warmly such that Mrs. Booth's presence at

appreciated by the citizens here. and Internationa! Headquarters will lie
^r ... ,.~. „_,,*_ . .. . _ „ ....

"I realize that

Army in the

; very great,

*f late {

'The War. Crys" have been
increased, and wc arc looking for-
Vard to laggcr things in the future.
-lWc have tra^perred one of our
JBandsmen, Brsther K. Hoar. He
JHcd the position of Secretary. He
iias gone balk to flfe Old Cotmtrv,

BiKfJiid is very, m^clr giisrcd.^-A. G. K.

indispensable You
the interests of Tht

European countries :

and these arc indeed

for The General. Mrs. Booth, and

the Chief of the Staff. Wc sincerely

trust the horizon may clear: still,

at such times as these, it isr"-' .
un-

appointment of Brigadier Morris is

just ivbat I have said. He is Head
of the Field Department."
"Are there any other changes or

appointments?"
"The new Financial Secretary is to

he Brigadier William Hatues, who,
ior several years, has occupied simi-

lar pusiiions in Europe. I expect he
will arrive early in September. Bri-

gadier Haines comes of a good Sal-
vation Army stock in tbc Old Land,
where his brother, Brigadier Henry
G. Haines, is Secretary of The
Army's Bank.
"In connection with this- appoint-

ment there will be two intcr-depart-

mcnial re-arrangemenis affecting

1 he Trade and Printing and Publish-

ing Sections, which, of recent years,

have been responsibilities of the Fin-

ancial Secretary. Now Majors Tur-
pin and Attwcli will have some more
direct responsibility for the work of
their respective sections, and will

report to the Chief Secretary."

"Well done! Now, Commissioner,
one more question,"

"What is it?"

"Who is to be Canada's new Com-
missioner?"
"So you have got to it at last, eh ?

That question has been uppermost
En" your mind all thd time, I could
sec. Well, now, my reply is this:

"The "question 1 of the new Terri-

torial Commissioner I hope you will

be able to deal with next week. Mean- '

while it is well to remind you that

'

since the disaster in the St. Law-
rence the work in the Territory has
not been neglected. Careful and
complete arrangements

. had ^ been
made hy the late Commissioner for

THE SALVATION ARMY
AND THE WAR,

When' it became certain that war ;
<

was inevitable and that Great Bri-
tain would be involved, The General^
suggested to the War Office that v

The Army could supply five bundred¥:
nurses if needed, according to-; a,"

Press report.

The "offer was declined oh th«i
ground that there were cnougK 'i

nurses at present. Several S.i\;.t.on
Army buildings have hecr f"«Tn ;

over, however, for the purpose -ot^
quartering troops.

_ _,</
About ten thousand Salvatfomstfl^

have been called to the colours, theX
being reservist's. *'-=,

STAFF BANDSMAN E. GRAY*

Funeral Service Conducted .djT
LicutColonel Chandler.

Another Salvationist's body haat
been recovered from the wrecked
"Empress"—that of Staff Bandstnarjt!
E. Gray. ' r

,

.The funeral' service, which';.wafM^
semi-private^ was conducted at tha|g||
undertaking rooms in Toronto -SjjijIP
Lieut.-Colonel Chandler/ on Satnrv"
day, August 8th. Ensign ; Church,
of the Editorial Department, spoke:
briefly and Brigadier Miller-prayed

-

for the bereaved relatives and)
friends. A simple little service was
also conducted at the graveside, &n4 .

the remains of our .comntde^;^^^
laid in the grave to await the tesut*""
recttbh morn. .

:
"

V V^s^lP
"=~~~"'



THE WAR .CRY.

Jliii

©eispHtelies Direct From The Field.
ep^^nmT^>^^iiiiuuj>^^ni i iiinilmi 1 1 num iJWi7FrTw>,f-^

A -BIG PICNIC. "MOTHERS' ROOM'*

r.3S*'" ComradeJTV^of- Sydney Minea
^'," _ ' "'Spefid an Enjoyable Day.

';.Vpn July 22ud,"wc,hcld pur Annual
,'Picnic at a beautiful'little spot called

jfPomt Edward,' The ferry boat was
/'chartered for the-' occasion, and al-

: though the weather;: prbsp-.ct' was
; iiot; the brightest,; "yet there were
'"three hundred and fifty men; wo-
*';in.Mj 'and children aboard when the

:

K
1)oat pulled a\vay from the' wharf,
An enjoyable day

1

'was spent by
'; making camp Arts, varied enjoy-

, jteents; andTJ'music
, by the Band.

The writer .sent up the balloon's,'

.which were enjoyed by sl.l.cspccial-

3y the young jplks,"

,

""-' We returned home about eight
• bclock with *h_e nfiiat feelings after

.a picnic: weary and tired, but saiis-

fied that a profitable day had been
Spent—J, W, Br'.

Proved Very Popular at Rossland,
B,C, During the Miner's*

Celebration.

NlNTH ANNIVERSARY

At Winnipeg II. Corps, t

,
There was recently, a very success,-

fiil two days' celebration here in

connection with the Miners' Union,
Sports, football, and baseball

matches; drilling and firemen's. 'con-

tests, together with a variety of side -

shows and entertainments drew lots

of people to town.

We opened The Army Hail as a
"Rest and Refreshment Room,"
serving ice cream and cake and other
refreshments. The weather was de-
lightfully warm and several tired

mothers with their babies were glad
to -avail themselves of the ''Mothers'
Room," and of the rest afforded by
some of our Young1 People mindiug
"baby" for a short time.

On Ihe second evening we had an
entertainment entitled "Living Pic-
tures" (a ' demonstration by, our
Juniors describing' Salvation Army

""Seek' Sdvatiori£Sidc by Side at Gait Missionary and Social operations).
~"

Financial results very " gratifying.

On Sunday, August" 2nd;.. c
_the

Corps celebrated the .Ninth 'Anni-
versary of the opening* of* the work
in North

1

Winnipeg/ 'Adjutant Scott,

who opened the Corps/had* charge
of the meetings,' both afternoon and
evening, assisted by Captain Petttt,

This was^ also' theI' welcome home-
meetings of our own .Officer/ Ensign,
Muttart, from the -I, C C; Several
of the Soldiers who were,' at the;

opening spoke, amongst them being,
Sister Kate Taylor and Sisters' Mm. 1

and ftfamie Towlc.
At the close of the evening meet-

ing we had the joy of "seeing* two
souls at the Mercy Seat^A, Giles',';

. Wants to Know How Mucnfleju
to Pay for £rl» at .p^-H-

.
.^.More Drink; No'ttfifg

Swear,"

FATHER AND SON

BRIG. MORRIS VISITS
- LEAMINGTON, ONT,

.Nearly five hundred people gath-
ered at jthc local Methodist Church

iir_„ _.,„ „,
(kindly Toaned for the service) to , iook'aJ us, TComi

On July 23rd "Captain and Mrs,
^rsaki were welcomed to Gait Cap- .

:~tain TJrsaki, recently, returning; from
the L.C C,, gave a" Very interesting
talk ob the. Congress. ; > ,On August ;;zHd five souls sought
Salvation; A "sister led 'her brother .

the Brigadier's very impressive
and" interesting address, '"Shadows
and Sunshine."
The Rev. \lxt Logan, Pastor of;

the Church; presided over the scr-

. OnV Thursday night,

-Jajv,.:;|he,'Band was to3$|§|
under:, the leadership of Baffl
W;-;Probert—ice creai "
.welcoitne home of Sister JffM
irom -ithe " InternationalX

"

Sister fMayall gave us "i^iili
address in the happenings it 1
Congress,, and the bright,- sp
manners in, which it wasliKS.
made us; more detciiniticd tllsitst

to go forward. A record croi^
present and all enjoyed theiaitij

.Sunday, beautiful nieeUa|j i

dayy .We had the pleasure-ills

Commissioner Hay, Coraia^
Richards;.- Colonel IIors[a|f|j

Major Colvin in the rnorrtiSgW^

were; oriYth'eir way home'to.|
various.'; -appointments—fi™§L
Congress—and st-.ci-.'i in to b^

"
' iion«|l^^

Good attendances, and much inter-

est created ;n our work.
In our Decision Sunday, fifteen

Juniors decided for Christ" Praise,.,. ,

God, to Him be all glofyi Captain Tlce
'
and Spoke in a very sympa-

Roe recently visited Trail, B.C., and ' theflc mariner of our great loss. Miss
sold a number of periodicals" and E

'
B"ttie greatly, assisted in the

*0 the Me™ Scat/ and her father
^Crys^ forty papers altogether. grj« by presiding at

,

.the pipe

followed. A^fernd sight, father and
Trai1

',
s wherc the ore" from-; the,

,

crgan. Cadet Sergeant^F. Fox sang

inside by jijfe at the Mercy Seat
m"'",ls

.^,t^- -. ,
, _,

Seeking pardon/ .Open-airs and in-
Captain Bessie Douglas conducted

*- "" "" the meeting Sunday ni^ht, July aGth:
—P. A. T.

reside--meetings are well attended,

i- f G-alt and jBerlin Corps combined
}"ilind had their ?picnic at Waterloo
;;;Park on August 3rd. We had a most
pleasant outing^ At night at Berlin , ,

—-
:—

Salvation Army Citadel both Corps , r
^™£*,'. *un™?'*? MeetingB at

an "appropriate solo.—C. A.

;

LIE-tttf^COLONfiL'^TURNER

EBIG. AND -MRS.' 3ETTRIDGE
Conducts- Meethigs At Mount PJea-

. sant Lodge, Vancouver, E>C

..united, and aeyery interesting pro-
gramme was>rendered.

Linear Street' (Toronto).

Wychwood5tToronto).—On Sun-
May, July 26$, the - meetings were
icondt^cted by^our Officers, Adjutant,
and Mrs. Ritchie. In the afternoon
meeting the^djutant dedicated the
,infant daughter of Bandsman and
|Mrs, Wreth£6i to God .and The n .

,
,

— - •>

Army. The^night meeting was held "c9P'e.

8 rnecttng," and greatly lnterT
in. the open4ir at the rear of the eate? .

ine coniing Army by his ab-'

On Sunday, Aiigisi and, we had
Briga'dier Beftridge with us. -In

the morning the BHgadie'r*B message,
was remarkably helpful, and God's'
people' were blessed.

In'tlie afterhddh the weather was
against "us ' cdii'siderably; -but the
Brigadier w.ent to' the Young

a few words with the YoutifBs

which '.\vas very much apjp^

by all present. .ji
.

- Iiv'the night meeting wellp
joy' of .seeing ' four prccioB^W

come to God for pardon. Oil*.:

man; a little girl, and two ia'ii*

of the'lkit-n'anled was aRussj,ji|

jji' his simplicity he wanted.^
;hbw- touch tie had to pay,;M
YaticmiHe was soon made t^p
stand'that it was God's frcclff

he'afterward s testified tha't:yp|

—for Christ's sake—forgiv^
^th^past; aifd his closing" wfft^^

''No'mbra";, drink; no ,

'rii'orc^' swear ;
; nw serva'"'^

e've^.".-'-.MiE's. Adjutant Habk^M

jciri'dly' pfesented this deip|
,$yfth a':.Bible, with his iiJ^
itfritien bri'the fiy-lcaf. He;^
iriised.lb'wriCe us later on.

_

^Hailelujahl Our Hod line

spectefi'mf; persons, and'"^t^

>^HalJ, iyhere-u .good number gather-
,;ed/ Mrs. RJjt'chie read the leason,
.-and, spoke upon it. Her words were

;
«f much help and blessing;. Ere the

: (Close . of•thStneetingr one brother
.Bought and found Christ.—E. G. S/

cnunt pi a "little girl who brought
atiout a revival in olSert 3ays." In
the Senior meeting every converted'
pei-tnp present gave their testimony.
At the night meeting" wc" were'

favoured^ with the presence of MrS,'

.

' We had a very' special treat at the
Lodge last Sunday. - Lleut-Cotorlcl
Turner was conducting the meet-

,ings at. No. I. Corps, and he tame
.up and. had tea witn vi, bringing
Staff-Captam White with him. After spi.„cr
J?SJ5-Sg*

aloVc^ m«ti*,fi m,tW;: cSmetfento Me, I will iff^
.^. i'frra!in'"'J''^ :

J ustV!: castv;o'uV"tis as true todsyi#l
packed; Oneof the girls spoke a ; if^8 ^»Mac'' '

few .words, saying - how. we appre- > : ;'--';:: !______ ^
ciated the meetii^", etc. .< - . - * "
Our Mother/ Adjutant Denne, ^KOTth-Sydney^-We

who Jraft teen afray a^fe"w months, is
much ^blessed to have 1

back .with us again, and, of course," .
Captain ;>nd Mrs, StnckWgjj

we gavt; hcr.a good welcome home. .
Jarewelling Officers of

;

%m
'J'hen Staff-Captalp Whtte talked to - N fld" who naYC bcCn vls'!in?t»
uBV'Hn'd>fter'

,

somemore'h«arty'5ing'- ' nnd Mrs. Ivey. They ..l : »«
^

ingV'the Colonel gave us a helpful 'tw.rX'UIr meetings, and «c|ig
Wrfess that I.am sure we will not «cir

;
vi9U very much. YftJSSF

=:\:Yorktoni .Sjtsk,—During ' Captain
^Xiddard's ahE

Je.hce on furlough, Lieu-
teriahr Narmaji and "Mrs." Nancarrow tJie 0rm of a consecration service;

^JOni Winnipeg are holding on. Our when twelve comrades reconsecrated
SBgeRng on^urday night was one "-""'^ - ^-J -- J "--- ^
gt great bless^ig. Sergeant-Major

Bngadier Bettndge and Adjutant forget. We hope he Will" come aeain a $?'"& vi5if
]

'froin o^M
Cornish;" Two souls sought Salva- soon. The s^ort Weetmgs' hell at Offircrs,' Adjutant and UHtm
tion, after .which the meeting took theLodge 'on SundaycvehinftS arc fif Wiritlsor, Ontario who^rtB1

!odge'.oniSuiiday^cvehings are-
well attcnclcd.—One Who was thercT.'

(Jones readme lesson. On. Sunday
ip^i^.'ariS^ujf^Weetihgs -ail day
WeK. full Of fire At night Licuttn-

P|p^Wl«ari^•ilel^v'ere'd
,

a' powerful
Address.—Mraj Nancarrow. ,

OranfeviUe^-Hicord /meetings all

«ay. In SpiwW the intense heat, the :

iherascives to God and The /irmyj
Tfle- Band turned out' well, their

Tnu«icaiid Fong proving'verj* helpful r.

all through the day. .,:..;

''- six abutsm cobalt;'

' Essex, Oiit

" ^O^Ont^GbdihasbMn wbn-
d*^»y blcssmg its- nerej' both ditr-'
inr/ the Ensign's abseriec at" the p,Mti„^i^rel going on

«

TiadM$|^/fcrt en route to Nt^
.[ftnd'.&i furlough.
Qitr own- Officers, Cap^^

in' thclr:own home in TwiltN|

Mi; .--Doiring their ab™l§f

PROMOTED TO OLOSY.

-jiisterl^fi'

Jim war trv

Mism,

,' Qn Fri3ay mrtt, Jsly 31st, at ten
: ^'el'o.cV'oiStei^.^rfi^p?fiiii Clarke
:#a's ,tranSfer>>d;^i4Wiait' "residenee

. Tovontc. Temple.
Un Sunday, August ind. Stiff.

Captain Uobncy and Ca^ain GlovernnnHKi-,„.l .t„ ^ - J ^»iu%Lr

LONDON CHILDREN'S-'- OUTING.

rempie. :

in the „iE ft, mStine ih'irc
'"'^ Fim Bide in "Automobile.

ivere Bvc souls at the M™. <:„,
~

:
were nvc souls at the Mmy Seat"among ^ho™ ^re two backslid,^

ducted the meetings on the t,ih. Tho
night meeting was very successful,
and seven souls Itnclt at the Mercy
Seat. In spite of the heat the Hal!
was crowded. The Bricadier spoke

Jesus?" .Mrs. Brigadier Be't'tridgc
soloed. In.thc Holiness meeting one

Windsor, Ont.-Major Morris was
warmly greeted here on Wednesday
rnght, July soth. by Soldiers and

dress of the Divisional Cominandei
"Shadows and Sunshine," was ibrill-

- Mfe s««»St=5^W^3*s tio the. Stiff-Captain lost
fValms above, :>'Mrs.- Clarke had '"

"

.
been.an inv^d Ydr^inihy.years'. She

. recently caj^e':^sre'ifron^:,TiIt Cove,
fteWAOtmdtanoV

:

an<r. although her
: affliction kept her-hldoors, yet she
' was dcep|y ftHei^wia-tftings con-
aj!acd->y1tB'.lhis«£teW4jni';of!;God;

-, Puring'my VUif!-:fjj;lle'r-it was her
delight

p

to
J
gjfrt&a^pwrUoii of 'the

d^rd rsalm, "^eai; though I w^Uc
lhr,..,ri:l, the' valley' and shadow ol
death I shairfiatr'So iyil, ior TioH
art witb.iHft.", ;-.; - 1

^\Ve laid''
r

r

lref boAy^iii a' grave at
Brooksiae'/Cenretery/^but it is "im-
pos able! for nsi&b'tirt'hier influence.
That will .live'.^n^'"Many cottlra
both here and "in'-Ncw'foundlandj can

' testify to thet beautiful life she
lived here on earth. Our Band and soul came forward
Soldiers turned out in full force to
pay their'last resp'ectsto one who
had'-'kept' the. faith."

.,i. The funeral arid '"'memorial ser-
vices were conducted by the writer.

,
t—Ensign Beccroft.

Sister Mrt CampbeU,
Maity comrides in Canada ivill

read with regret bf.the death of Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Captain Blaney's
thoJher, who passed aw^iy at Glas-
gow whilst' Captain and Mrs. Blaney
were visiting her 'during the I. C. C.
Mrs. Campbell visited this country,
and was at Campbeflfora,'' lN'apancc,
Ganauoque, and Berlin, One., when
her daughter arid. "son-in-law were
Stationed .there.

She had been it Salvationist for
thirty years, and when the Officers
ind Soldiers of.'lsridgcton Corps
heard she nad pissed very suddenh

,

Jllcy decided to give her a ™arrior'
-

s'

funeral.
. On Saturday, :

July nth,
over one hundred Soldiers and the
Band oT ovcr^twenty met at the
home, and Adjutant Barrett con-
duct^ the service, where hundreds
stood around. .Adjutant MeJUIIian,
who knew her for : many- years, ar-
rived from England to take part.

The memorial service was con-
dueled l,v Captain Blaney. the Cila-

!
;Hlel was crowded. -Several comrades
[took part, and when-the Captain ap-

'

;

pealed for some onelo fill her place.
;

seven women volunteered to the
: Alcrcy Scat.

i". Captain and lira; Blaney received
a great welcome-home at. their old

, Vorps in Glasgow. : Several of toe
./ilandsntcn of -lo^ay vtere Ju-niors
under the Captaiii J .

Some little time ago wc conceived.

STICKING TIMES IN .

*

Welcpnit Home" to5 ICC. Detcgates^

ANTI^OPEAW '--.VISITORS DEVgian-vaptain Jost and Major Des the idea of the Liu „F M„ » ^,i-J5i?£?fllL^'fSIT<>RS DB»
Weetin/ltrl

10
- ?• «"»?" ^* »*«Tih f

elS MGHTED WITH.WINMIPEG.
n™JT,tl™ i0t

ff "*«J:
tci •'> 'he <» 'he streets who know little of _. 1

:

'

..„,-! l|-„„ Tt"' r7'n-'lu u" lnc w * "'•• ...icciB wno know little ofusual hues The Staff-Captain read <=°"ntry life, and who have never

sVmrL..
n

*
a
r'

l°Vhd lhen Jskci1
r.

atl ""= J°yful experience of travel-

S,T ,

lh
^.

:""l,™« '• <«tify lm« '" an automobile. We appealedabout that guaity. The Holiness "> air. Rcid. the President of the

"a i"
E
TW V'«r °' rCfrMhi^ '» L

2
n,lM and Western Motor League!

IS all. The Staff-Captain and Cap. who immediately got into (oi
'

tain had tea with the Bandsmen. -^- --

-

' ^ Wl

Brigadier and Mrs. Bcltridge cor

These are days, of -rejoicing a?
Divisional' Headquarters. The Divi-
sional Commander has returned anoV
we have turned all our troubles ovesr
to him, but, thank God ! there ars-
"Iso .many-things which'have takoi*.

°n
""Ji

Lost Coi "-" Tl,e Songsters <Kry morning (Thursday!

with the memhers of that organfca- nlac? d"ntig"liis absence over u-hicJ*.
Lion, and arranged, that wc should ^e

.
have much caustt' to rejoice, W'tf-

have (he free use of some twenty- ai
"e .J^rateiul foV jdurrieying mercie$

five automobiles, vouchsafed to 'our Western party*-
Thc rcjriie ol Mercy members They have tlch relumed to theitj-""- busy for.scvcral weeks giving ^P^tmcnt with an enlarged visjonj

ckcts io ihe children. Ycstcr- ° 0ur B'&rious A,rmy and its tre*

hdes gathered in iront of the Citadel
and took the children through the
LcantiiuJ Springhank Park and out
on ihe long country roads, to an
orchard on the farm of Mr. Lucas,
a veteran Soldier of The Army,
The clay consisted of eating and

mendotis opportunities. Welcome!:
'omei dear comrades! . . j

".

The .Divisional Commander andt
-'

.t
rmnipeg"CoiUingcnt were cntEiusi-.'

astically weleomedhotne on Fridaw
night at the Citadel, first of all, wer.
met together around the tca~tal>Ie, a.
beautiful spread being prepared byj
Mrs. -McKcnzie and the League of

S^T^^iaa s^^rsJrSrt"3 t&J^^*r-T&
,
Ia-'0r

,
H

.

oue" Presided. Ulc ad- gathered in fmm il,, L.ri..^ ^

H^Sf^i^^^
M«tt»l,l«-M^/^'* K Si

.

8tW
* ^ Th<^*h0dl8tSfu,ist«ffom

1Mtt.HftbbiiM s^Ije
| mts to-bWu«cn Maidstone, R#v. Wr. Pomeroy read

<3o*t ffillmg^SJae tft\l fee cn«IJcd\wim uylCT.an Minister praved.- Mr X
* £.

u2I
'5r °* olhtr* m " 'Y wAks lor the ehair-iBD. ookt-Qim

j
T-wT.C, . < J^m-..:-^i Ciihy. :

\

'.yicnan Mimiter pTt«>e<l. Mr. Na\.

surrendered. ....... ,.,,,„.,. JJ . LI ...

On Monday, August 3rd, the
5' no- C.i-115 mrted with the J in-
io rs 'or a picnic nl rnlPcs' Dcyot

'

rong by ' idal tnu-i it !:inc an
» agreed ii mosfcnjoyabkltUiy

|

THREE NEW JKSTRUMENTS.

Sl Catharinesi Ont^-Captain and
Mrs Blaney were given a mo^r
il I

3^eIcome «n their return from»e I.C.C. The Band and Soldiers,wow with a crgwd of eftuens, a^-
^'red

I

them ho#;^ad they" were to

wL !;
Thc S«n^y's meetings

gj-wril attended, >At night the
Utadelwas crowed. The offering
amounted to t^yentj- .dollars. .

.

1

i£l
Ir

.

0, 'da>
r

/ a^ a isr^ .party,M°*£
t

w\h the Baiid, took the car
?

ni
B^-On-thcrUfce. Arrange-

t LI,* f
.

ot
:
the .ouiing were never

cucr orgahiicd; JSe>craf comrades ;

mea responiib|.ides, and paw toa
t everyone enjoyed themselv

drinking, fun and frolic. Every Mcrcv- Adjuiant Carter and Mrftj
•

J
- Adjutant Bristow, as well as (hei

a_ , „.. llrll wvlt writer, spoke words of welcome, toj-

gatliertd in from the bustness men u'mcn cac h Delegate present replied*.
I>y Sister Mrs. Ward, of the London t,,c Divisional Commander eon*.
t. Corps. I n ,„ giaj , say „1Cre

c|irdcd.

l.icut.-Colonct and Mrs. Turner
also took part. -v

;

Just as wc were getting ready for;
(lie public meeting news reached us'-'*

of the arrival, of Commissioner.
Richards and Wajor Colvin, of N:ew;
Zealand. Tl>c Commissioner gave a
helpful heart talk, which did us alt

good. Major. Colvin also spoke at.-
-

few words rj greeliiifj.
;

•
The imblLc welcome was preccdett

hy a monster march. The Citadel
was filled for the inside service in'""
S|ihc of thy infuse heat, and th*
Divtsioiinl Coniiiinndcr .and Dele- -;

tMtcs were most' enthusiastically. -

received.
, . .

Cotnmtsfiniier Richards was uf-
"-'

fectionntcly re^ivcil."' Hia .AidresK...^
was splendid, and held [hrj.nUeutioifc •

of the great crowd for upwards of:;*
an hour The Commissioner ap-
peared to lie

r
-
;
;

Kight at Home,
and wc were right at .lionic witlii .

him.

On Saturday morning more inter—."':V
naLional visitors arrived in the pi*r-*

"

:

sons of Commissioner Hay, Colonel!. ^
Morskins, and Colonel Cain„ They :S;

expressed themselves as delighted: ;

with Winnipeg and The Army liisti-
;.

Lutioiis, all ot which were thorouRli^-.^

.

Iy inspected. The party left Saturday.::;
night for.Vancouver - .> .^/
. Adjutant and Mrs. Fred Knight,.
of Montreal, have been spending a...

Automobile Outing for the Children at London (Ont.), under auspices of
Salvation Army and the London and Western. Motor League.

[Courtesy London "Free Press,")

ing and inspiring, after which Aid, were no broken limbs. The eom- ,,,-,.„-
Heck moved a vote of thanks, ably nany consisted of between ix and .

v days in thc Clty* Thcy t0<,k Part
seconded hy a gentleman in ilic 150 children. nl thc services at the Citadel last

audience. Thc Band and Songsters — week-end. They were \varmly re*

,
incrc were touching and amusiii;; eclvcd by many old Xriends, :

'•

incidents during the day. Mrs. Adjulantand Mrs..John Mcrretti.
JTorris saw one little girl of five cry-

-'--•-•'-
ing; she was afraid she was not go-
ing to get a prize,' and when Mrs,
Morris hunted out <i. pair of sandals,
which just fitted her little feet, her
joy was unbounded. When they
were ' "

*' '
* -

them
very manifest.

acquitted themselves splendidly. We
shall welcome as ihe Commanding
Officers, Ensign and Mrs. La>niaii,

on Wednesday, Augnst 5th.—Cap-
tain Asbhy.

spent.—M. -K.

' £ongratttfcUiiDfts to £

: and.:KiS;.i:fti.rroyi)si of M
.teecntfytvelconicd-a lit

into l^cir 'n-m-., -'s> io

-I r mil « 'tu 1

wtl. .mp Ci»o* -
4n ."in

**.'

1

of KHhA1

. f/f-. r:\yor-

ttSI, ,''tt«'bi

_J™'U»I

tly th'

rand m
' and^fe

Winter.- C .ir -. 1 - 1*. 1 i,

Yarmouth, N, S.—Tlie ickI of

Major DcsBrisay's address Siinday

evening was made so emphatic and
effective that to those whose plea-

sure it was to hear her it was clearly

.shown if God would he found of us

we must be diligent in our search-

ing. It has been nineteen years since

the' Major was in command here,

and, of course, wc were greatly

pleased to hear her once more. Our , A , , ,
- . . ;;,.- , .—/

^reseflted: Soldiers' meeting was made special ^'^VSrinittt «H & ^rI

"0«r by the reconsec ration of, two com.-.
You can ima^m thc rcst!

^dol-Xjades, «Iio gave clear,- bright tcsti-"

£j&8?*il monies the following night. Captain

S$!\t0 and Mrs. Ham feci they have every

fiOttaU treason to pnuV f' ' "iho is so re-

warding their , V* Harding*

of the Citadel Corps, are. at present
on furlough, ' They are vigitinjj;'.;

friends in Ontariot 'y-ti

Estevan-^the ."baby" Corps-^*
doing well. Captain Cox and myself

..._
rf spent a week-end.the«,.'when fiftccrt

pped up, and she tu^cd Soldiers were enrolled in the Sunday;
cr hcr-arm; her delight was evening service. A small Band ha*

heen orgauiKed, and is a .great heln>
in the services.. On thc.Saturdayj ^
night. >ye gave an Illustrated service- %
,0n "Thi Salvation Army in India" to> %
a large crowtj in the splendid Towt»V;!i
Hall.-

;

Six' aoula for the week-end. 4
Winnipeg II, and III, arc ju«t ';

celebrating their ninth, birthday;^
Rather husky nine-year-olds, but vy# :-

wouid tike to see cveii greater devel-'
opmen^

,
.

"I,have, been called on to officiate* .

at siir=weddings during the Inst fein/

ivreks »rd sfve-al inorc loo n uu foe
near f iture—Stail Lapuun Per* irl^.

Another little 'girl,: 'very poorly
dressed, was found in. the orchard
gathering up green apples "to take
to her mother," she said. The boys
and girls insisted on. looking at Mr.
Lucas' aviary, with, the result that

imagine thc rest!

'.iAItogcthcr we had a splendid time,
aiid the Chancellor and all the rest
worked exceedingly hard to make it

a never-to-be-forgotten day.-^Briga-
dier Morri. "

:;, s.- ...
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Brigadier Miller.

[JHE Bermuda Islands,
' situated in the Atlantic

Ocean, 580 miles cast

"of. Cape Hattcras in

North Carolina, arc

..Earned for their equable climate and
'scenic beauty. On this account they,

.; are much ted as a health re-
... sort l>y Americans and Canadians.
•I^They consist -of .about one hundred
small islands, y a few of which
are inhabited, however. The popu-

i.Jation is about nineteen thousand,
-the majority being- coloured.

Cedar trees cover' the low-lying
liills, and out: from among their cvci>

-green foliage peep Tittle white' stone
. jiouses. At" the proper season of

~'. the 'year the' air is fragrant with the
scent of lilies and oleanders, the

. /-beautiful flowers of which make. bril-

liant splashes of white' and red
-against the green background.

.^;.To this beautiful garden of the
-i^sea Adjutant arid Mrs. Miller were
"appointed. They were the first mar-

^^tied.0.fRrir2 io, take charge of the
" .^District, a"d their Headquarters was
.;'at' Hamilton, a town containing

some twenty-si* hundred inhabi-
: ;

: \tants. Besides ~thc Corps in this
:% town, there were three other Corps

on ihe Islands—at St. George's,
.Somerset, ynd Southampton.

:%- -A good work bad already been
^"established by the pioneer Officers,
£iand things were in a very flourishing
^condition' when the Divisional Of-
ficer and his wife arrived.

One of the features of Army work
it) .Bermuda was the Naval and Mili-

.: tary League. At that time two regi-
ments of infantry and several com-

..ipanies. of artillery garrisuned the
. various -forts, while on the ships of
the British Atlantic squadron were
many hundreds of Jack. Tars, Many
of these gallant defenders of our
Empire .attended The Salvation
Army meetings and quite a number

, :gbt converted. That the influence
.-of these converts was very widely
: felt in their regiments and ships Lm-^
: came evident to Gideon b many

ways.
On the day ..before the Second

,\V«rcrsr t „ Regiment departed for
the Bo_" War, their Colonel met
Adjutant Miller, and the following

--/conversation took place:

—

;

"I fli 11st "say," "said the' Colonel,
. "that a very great change has taken
.place in my regiment since so many

{.: of the mcii started to attend your
meetings/'

"I am very pleased to hear you say
So, sir," replied Gideon.
: "Yes,", continued, the Colonel, "a

rereat.clianpe.foT the better has tak-
v.«rt place...'. When the regiment" .wsV
in Malta, wc Piad much trouble with
-the men on account of drunkenness
and breaches of AitLioirns. I tried

Thri
The Eaty Story of a Canadian OfficerV Eiperieofiea, wBfr'JI^jntaflHg^.

Glimpaa Jnto tho Pa»t-

fconfiiiement to barracks, pack drill,

and cells, but the more I punished
them the worse they became Since

coming to Bermuda, however, I have

,
observed with great pleasure that

'

their Conduct has altogether, altered,

and I attribute it to the influence of
the men who attended your meet-
ings, and were thereby Influenced to

live" a new life. Some of the very
worst men hive thus turned, and
arc now the best-bchaved soldiers

in the regiment. And their example
and influence is felt throughout the

whole of the regiment. . You should
certainly he prond of your military

Salvationists, In my opinion they
have proved themselves to be as the
salt of the earth,"

Gideon was indeed highly pleased
at this outspoken testimony from so
high an Officer in the King's scr-

vicc f and expressed Ins gratitude to
God for blessing his humble efforts

so greatly.

From the battle's front in South
Afriea .(lie Adjutant received many
letters from the Leaguers, and he
kept in touch with them throughout
the war by sending them books and
papers to read. One day he received
a letter from a comrade who had
received the name of "Sunshine," to
the effect that a Leaguer named Sam
Davcy had been killed in action. An
impressive memorial service was
held for this comrade, but a day or
two afterwards Gideon was surpris-
ed to receive a' letter from him stat-
ing that, though severely wounded,
he was stilt living:

Thc'naval comrades were no whit
behind their military confreres in

enthusiasm for the Salvation War.
One of them, on returning from- a
cruise around the West Indies.
marched up to the Hall with eight
shipmates whom Jie had succeeded
in getting converted whilst at sea.

Amongst the coloured population.

too, the work progressed well, maiiy/

of them seeking the Lord, and be- ,

coming splendid Soldiers. of^TJte;

Salvation Army. ' :.," -.'.'_-f^i^\>

Many people were also enrolled 93

auxiliary members of TheArmy, and ;

Adjutant and Mrs. Miller were- often.,

invited to conduct a drawing-roping;

meeting in some gentleman's resi- s

j^-Tncre was one terrible d?y 111 their

experience on the Islands, however.

It is still spoken of by the Bcnnu-.'

dians as "the day of the hurrieanc.'V.

Very early in the morning" the hea- -

verts looked very ominous,, and ob-

servers knew that a big storm was
brewing. Blacker and blacker grew

the clouds and heavier fell the rain.

Then the wind began to rise, and |t
'

Steadily Increased in violence until

at noon it was blowing at a rate

estimated at over bnc hundred miles

an hour. The trees bent low" befo're

it, and many came crashing to the
.

ground, stone walls collapsed, roofs

were taken clean off the houses, and
boats were dashed on the shore. It

was the awfullcst storm Gideon had
ever experienced, and he, in com-
mon with most of the people,

thought that the whole place would
surely he blown Into the ocean.
After causing tremendous damage

and some loss of life, however, the

storm gradually abated towards
nightfall, and the next day dawn crl

calm and- clear. The sun shone out

upon a wrecked Bermuda, hOwcVCr,
debris strewing every street, and
broken and twisted trees all over

Ihe Islands testifying to the dreadful
'

force _o£ the wind.

After two years' delightful stay,
among a delightful and interesting

people. Adjutant and Mrs, Miller re-

ceived farewell orders. They had a
great send-off, the memory of which
well never fade from their hearts or
minds.

Salvation Army Citadel at Pctrolea,

ne of the latest designed by Brigrt,—M. S.'\

". Mra. Brigadier Mffl«||

_
"Arriving; in,Toronto, thc'^||||

was appointed to supply, for^i||f
at the Temple Corps. He vnui|ji
transferred to Headquarte«sS»lj
and given the- position of Bttfj|||

Superintendent. With thc'lg^Pe
desire of qualifying himself foflpi

ful and efficient service to The
:

$|li§
he took a course in architectti^n
which he achieved goad sue«s|p|r

For the last ten years he haslW
the designer of all Army buiilp
erected in Canada. Ttic spleSp
Grace Hospital at Winnipeg Is &

monument to his skill, while Ctljj||f

all over' the" country attest tfiipll

that he has "made good"B
chosen profession.

-'$f|t1

And now the story of th&iftia

Gideons draws to a close. Tfti|||

engaged so closely on The Affll
architectural, work, the Majo"rj||||

every opportunity afforded hll^ff
doing service in the Field, Catjsj|||

frequent for he and his good wfe^
conduct special weekend camplllir
at various Corps, and 1hcy'dcfj|||

at this opportunity of fighting :

i$||l

battle's front. May God contliHt
bless and prosper them in all tfi|||

. ;, {The End.) |

GLAD TO SEE ARMYAH
;P«p!e of Little Current Wdcra

.
VisitwgrSalvatiQnistfc-!

On August 6tb, the Band«ttl|

and four other comrade^ from
J»J|

bury went wiib a picnic party|w|

place Called Little- Current, on
:

p|
Manitolilin Island. We had n6f;||H

off the train long ere the iiC0pl^|j||

ihg the, uniform, were after u$|*f

every hsiitl to know if ivc J]adcJ||

to open up the work again. Vf£m
plied in the negative, and fheyjp§

,
plored iis-it6

: conduct a n.t£jf||

', ".During- the day wc held a ™Wm
,
nice tiiig', for about forty-five ^*!>l$l

when the. people gave their
';p||

, inony in tears of, joy, to thinks^®

they had the 'privilege of k^fll
the streets of the Current with|||

^Salvation Army once more, I|M
;'a". 'glorious jisight to sec thf|I|

Colour-Sergeint/ scvcnty-four-g
: of age, trotting along the ^trc^H
Ins Fia^ aaclean as a ncw-madeW

..-.Two different familcs eaid if|M

:

could.only -get Officers t'^y-^s
give thcin' Six months free boarajra

room
t and sec tlicy .wanted for.fl^

ing, :One man'stuck to inc a^^^
.wife,:-;and:followcd us to the

1^
and Bnid he had ii notion to &}M

"alo'ngwith us .to Sudburj l«-
J!

pack up,-and..pay all ciipens?^

take 11s bnck to conduct Army^
•iiigs for them.^miank God *fl^

' uniform /—JoMfi 11. Com
Bandmast

our merm&^-mn^r^^

CUna inI^n._T„5p!lotOEIapIldep,(s„uBberofmmradesrKcntiy mrourf c^^^^
A KOKEAN'S TESTIMONY. a]ways w

International items.

r Timley, a leading business "Now tht Good Fighter Always
of Brisbane (Australia), recent- Wins."
onated twenty-five carcases of

p to The Army for distribution

rig the London poor,

[fie recipients represented over a

The Koran Party made a grot Z ru£, ,1 \
My heart hn. been

Sltr in Plymoirth rec enl!y. Clad in "„ h^ . ^ Tf' I H" SCC"' but

red and eighty families, .omtaf eafryi„s emblazoned bannerettes. £SJt^inL.T rT ^' ' i^uruans can save L>ad iinglish people

rn™ll ?
H»«eI«Jiii !" most unmanageable with enthusiasm.coming ,o y0Ur eonntry," There were seven seekers tor aane-

uscil to tification, and at night, when the
England Hall was packed with people, there

twenty-sis surrenders.

"Bcfoi

said another speaker,
think that all the pcoph

KAFFIRS AND ZULUS,

Thrill Irish Crowds With Their
TestimonieGL

i.woman had invalid husbands, they attracted large'crowds in the
|r5 were widows with large fami- streets, and their vigorous utterances
idependent upon them, and all and intense enthusiasm gripped* carefully chosen by the Siun those who listened.

_. ;r*. : "They have got the real thing,"
|r Charles Bailey, Lieut-Govcr- said a veteran warrior. Their £ciy
lof Orissa and Bihar (India), re- Salvationism was the most outstand-
|ly,paid a visit of inspectior. to ing feature of the campaign, and me Jtallir and Zulu I.C.C. Dele- "">"
I Chauterwa - Cnimrud rnhe the.r lest.momcs were full of strong gates, ,,„der Ihe leadership of Briga- Tin
ilenient, and expressed himself as appeal and strange simile. dicr Will Thompson, conducted a Lir,"
ly delighted with Ihe work hong 'In my heart, before I embraced soul-saving campaign at Belfast,
mplljhcd. the Great Peacemaker," said one of Ballymacarrctt Drill Hall was ihe

i Chinese Soldiers of Lime- the company, "it was as though there scene of Sunday's operations, Tcsti-
Corps, who arc mostly sailors, were two enemies always fighting; monies from the members of the
each been supplied with a sometimes one would win and some- party and descriptions of life and „ . . aand letter ofintroduction,' and times the other. It was good fight- Salvation warfare in South Africa cial campaign at that place!!

The Kaffir ,•

pel sure they will be warmly wel-
' by their fellow-Salvationists
tever part of the world tbey

land. . ~ .

the nine months in vrhich The
alien Army has" been working
egst the Criminal Tribes in the
finces of Bihar and Orissa, seven
enients have been established,
bctrteen 2fXO and 2,506 crimin-
TC under The Army's care.

|ljutant Veera Jaya' (Bennett)
^Srts that there will this year be a
|§||rd yield of coconuts from the

I planted in the grounds of the
•trial Home, Colombo.

^^^ jor Richtcr, who has visited

||i||a> Japan, Korea, .and Britishmbia, is now in the. United

||®|p, where lie is conducting niectj
|ffi||l at the various Scandinavian

|H|| the opening of a new Hail at>
^^lu (Buenos Ayrcs) there were

,

||j|«y:
Sve seekers for Salvation.

.

|^|lF«tving the news'that-her bro-

^H"1 ""Other town was dying, an
^^pralian hospital nurse bastcned
^»«, and soou found herself, a
^™>Wc stranger, with all the fun-
^^gand other arrangements to carry
:|gK5ri- In her .lilenmj the applied^»»e Army Officer, /who shoul-

B!^.c responsibility, sad ;it the
^^ffi^.^^hosetwd-'werc the .only =

^Rintllissioner and Hrs. Sturgcss
^»»y conducted twcclfiend caiti-
^».at-Belfast -MiaiVSociallnsti-
^»». Iherf were 24 seekers...

ing with evil. Now, the good fighter thrilled the crowd, who became al-

mm ^^^^^p^^

IN GIBRALTAR CAFES.. \
The fight for some months has

been hard (writes Captain Harlow,
the Officer in charge of the Naval
and Military Home at Gibraltar).
Our ranks have been much thinned
by transfers, but wc are encouraged
by good reports of Our lads from al-

ost all over the world,
"iiere were six Leaguers in the
colrt Regiment when it was

tuirtsferred to Bermuda in the early,
part of the year

J now there art.
eighteen, many of those for whom .

wc had pray*.d for a long time hav-
ing* decided for Christ during a spe-
"\al campaign at that place..

'

We have lost many of our "War
Cry" Uoomers, hut wc stilfscll 156
."Crys" on Saturday nights in the
canteens and cafes.
A commde from La Lenia spoke

,to the people in Spanish in .our
iopen-air meeting on a recent Sutl-
.ifriy, and wc soon hid a crowd. ;oi
Gibraltarians who, listened with
much interest and attention. " " '

. REPENTANT MURDERERS (

ENROLLED." 1:

Canadian comrades who recently visited the grave of Brigadier John

Read, a Canadian Officer, buried in Abney Park Cemetery, London. Eng.

WHAT HE MIGHT HAVE BEEN!

The first instalment of our new serial, "The Amazing Story of John
]

Bryce," will appear nest week. - A narrative in wiich occurs ChriBtiah,

martynJom, student life, love, war, so-called sport, human wo< and

spiritual uplift.
'.-

Haveyouascn? Let ram read this story. To be forewarned into,

b* forearmed. .
' , .*

. Do you know one who has made a partial failure of tin?. ^ f

Make it possible for'faim 10 read this story. It may mean his spiritual

and moral regeneration.

' A few Sundays ago I' had- ah tirf*

usual, though sad, experience '(writes
Adjutant Veera Jaya [Bennett], who
is in charge of The Army's Indus-
trial Home at Colombo).. Six men'
were waiting to he hanged, arid three
.al them had become Christians "and
warned to be sworn in as Salvatlori
Army Soldiers. This I did in the

. presence of the othermtirderers.'! .

Ail the Europeans who arc fn (IftE

gaol are visited regularly,; and' they,
arc always anxious to see lis. Wo
arc diiing very. well at the Home*.
Three Hindu milk 'boys recently,
came lo. the Pchitent-fprm and arfc
giviiig every sirti of being changed.
,W assfstant, Captain Yeaii Dasert, .

^hp is a Tamil, is leaching them ,to

ica'd and writc,
:

50. that they win'.
"Soon be able' to' read the Bible "for

HhcmselvcB. .' "
f -

_..
—

'
* — '

•

-,
;i';

**'
:-When you -have'^read tbb) paper, .--,

please post it to a friend wm> wouhl
ntft be likdy oUwrwioieAo Bee atopyu

^^ii>
j,^;4y.-^^f^^
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^lon.11. -'Amu. "TIIk liu.- :: ieh U>
:|^?Efl^ ««ff IBWHB' ICiHlte&ttp irr

iimah'.'fl III lll*> h'.IK.|'* he^nr

ttirni llier. "hron *inim'

s:p .'1 .-

till "irn nt«:

tJhmiRjh ir.Lhihif'; 'llm 'Ju-ul ^$
iuhux.' :ur :l!li".«-nntr;^itr *n fl(h-

711i- >m;iHT>piifl: HxrLtMIL- % -III m
-flntfl in: Kizini?-. -tvopv 3.imll -v V^
TTa^aibsS^ . .A.r -rFrnin co^n %«f^ :iu

lutirth ifnri

>it! 'tnir, T""{

amsisit,™2Ullb»*>aiia«>nIK"®ea!iDi3iBrt omdOs '^TcrCTyr

lint:*

„ «'

! ""'"tyi.

i^ m jj Vji^v 'ii ni!

,. umb« ni ,S*e(J.*?r./.':
>rn-uion el .«« >_ I>«t

„.» mtb gMW.;*l*j«c:

*in n;ln, Jid mncli s>"n-

ihork ii mtanb aaim-

. ,-omdlu-in- '.i Tbe fcahi-

tfiWre, liut sboultl liteii'

, sre innreslcd in the

nlinJ, anil ihf -spread of.

fejf.'pii: -wr of Goil

bt&iMC to return to this re-.,

jj inwrestinif and in forma-

:

uFBOH DAIUCNESSi

,
tiUf BOYS RR-jinion.

£^itW5--yAR^EKy-v;

P^ipnOfc. t . NEWspNCS^BBldAW,:
45-

k or Wil-taiy Lesguefsin

Wnt Africa

(nr-«ral K »? of the West
rent, „i-Eiuiieil ^t Sierra

;

>i Africa, *-th severe

-

tt col - u ues tua esUb-
hJicri Anr> Corps at

!
t ti rr E-lifl i- ll IDrr ^n CM.C1-

\ -1 unci* Lite nitre*

i. cm ta i *t :nJ Army ,.wort in _

br >rk I obtained

s l«%e of ab»eocc from
and lC Tcd to H-ls-

J -Hi *-i iilUfic I he resjJt

» - ti' vio i i (rruimciit ut

j iiil« fter n> rrtJrn to Frcc-

t rtuto Jniln KcjikcuL UJ5
i

it) Ha^urra for n nciccft

t pivr r. !• uiipjrtuuit>

qj M * ce ' \ ' r« ^iid of tcach-

h^rrii -r .ibii L T lie Salvitiun

i W nov ha>c a foi<nFh;n£:

-^^^^l^s place ^-d^l^^hTe
-

.:

^r* if twl The <~c::cral sba'ild

I wafers,
•i P- > h-^r- ?re cryini; out

'Liv i;iAtinw llieypcal-

st^r? ?fc livinfr in.darlEnes^
Sf^f fJenton-itrate :a ^ jtethetic. ~

' ~:t -in t
lic li^hi-"

.. >«* Mrs. MUlea- Lead'
-.„ Hie WeeA-end Meetings in"™

- London, Ont.

-/ -We were pleased lo have with us
for,the.weeIp-eiid, August ist and
and; Brigadier and Mrs. Miller. This
being "Old Boys* Re-union Week"
iggLondon, it was Gtting thai the
Brigadiers, who were united for the
.war in 'this. city twenty-two years
^agoV should be with us for this par-
IjS&tdar Yrttk-end.

All the indoor meetings were well
attended. Both the Brigadier and

:;.fifs
r
dear wife were naturally in a

.^reminiscent mood, and frequent cx-
iypro««ons of -happeniiiKS in by-gone
frays' brought smiles and tears from
sthe audience.

On Sunday afternoon, a larcc
licWttrd gathered in \ rictori^ Park,
SWHere our Band, under the leader-
^Ship of Bandmaster Wilson, gave a
"Splendid musical programme, which
gwiai greatly appreciated. The Band
did well, and worked hard during the

: week-end.

;

i: .Adjutant and Mrs. Merritt, who
^aK.at home on furlough, arrived
-jtist in time to taVe an important
tpart in the week-cud meetings, Old
'and new comrades and friends were
delighted to see and hear them again,

Theaddresses of Brigadier and Mrs.
Miller were helpful, inspiring, anil

convincing, and the seed sown must
''bear eternal fruit.

.

Lippmcott. (Toronto).—Sunday
August 2nd, wn.ii great day here/
tnvoy Hancock and Brother Snell
were in charge all day. They were
given a great reception in the morn-
ing, when the Envoy gave a good
heart-to-heart talk on the tiecd of
personal Holiness, In th& afternoon
he spoke on the romauee of ihc work
in the early days of The Army. He
kept the meeting alive with his stor-
ies acid songs, and at night gave a
powerful Salvation address, and
strongly appealed to the sinners to
surrender themselves to Christ. Tlic
Envoy is sure of a good welcome
when he comes again.
The recently,formed Songster

Brigade sang twice in the evening
meeting. They arc proving a valu-
able acquisition to itie Corns Work
— G. E. B.

PILGRIMS TO JERUSALEM.

The Consular report on Jerusalem
for 1913 states that the approximate
number of tourists and pilgrims of
ihc better class who visited Jerusa-
lem during 1 Fie three Seasons of 1911,

1912, and 1013, and to whom the
ninjoriiy of ihc inhabitants look for

their livelihood, was as follows:

—

,Q" 5.759
'9'3 ..-. 5.320

1913 5.233

Of these 1,073 vcrc Americans,

894 British, 53L French^ and 411

.( .BEAUTIFUIr^HOUGHTS. ,

Beautiful thoughts „ like. . the. Toset :;

grow, . .'
""

':.' "''7V',^K ;

Tender and sweet and, fair;

Blossoming kindly ^ords'^and deeddb.
Spreading their fragrance rar£

'

Someone has wronged you, /tis. hart

Friend has proved so untrue;
Think of the Ctte^ "Whom \y<M|

wronged thc'7most/
Dying for love of you. '

'

\\

Brother or sister has fallen low1

.

Lend them a helping hand;
Think but for grace you might tal$

their place, ,™ ''

'

Then you will understand,
j

Thoughts of forgiveness, of loveandj
peace, ^=^

Choosing our Lord to please;
Charity thoughts towards all manW.

kind, '^
i

Beautiful thoughts are these.

Sow them, the seedleta of priceless
worth,

, „„,

In the garden of_prayer;
Ready the Heavenly' Gardenet

stands ^-sbb

To watch- them' with tender cartj

I

Watered and nurtured by H18 goo'dj

hand.
Beautiful thoughts will grow;

Scattering petals of joy and peace
]

Over the way you go.
|—Mrs. Staff-Captain Arnold. \

The way of disaster.

.j .The proper place for the ship to
;..bc is in the water, but if Lht water

.gets into the ship, the ship will sink.

The proper place for the church is

in the world, but if the "world" gets

into the church, the church will go
;dowr. in disgrace.

Harry's Harbour, Nfld.—We have
had 110 Officer here since May, bur
Captain Saint, of Jackson's Covu,
has been visiting here every other

Sunday. A number of the Juniors
hare been converted, anil arc doing
well. The last Sunday the Captain
was wich 11s two souls knelt at the

Mercy Scat.

Commissioner Mitchell rcecntljj

led a Band Sunday at^Tottentcnhaiq
I. There were ten seekers.

In Delhi stands aw wrought-iron]
column which was placed there near-
ly thirteen hundred 'years ago, and
to-day shows practically no signs of
deterioration.

!W

Band Accessories. *"*>

Dram Head% ;*-jseh for 38-inch
Drum ^53^3

Bnini Heads, s^issh ifot 30-iiuh
Drum ...' ....' $3.75

Scum Hcs£^ gSjnch for 32-iitth

Drum ...$4^5
Drum Stids, sg»3ar to tisose used

- J>;theStsSB«s4!!crs3ir..:^t>is
Side Drum Stkl^ r&ony, per
pair .- ..$1.50

Buff Dwn Srases; Kt of thirteen,

per set............... $2.35
Srown Dram Bratsk tst of thirteen,
per set .-.". ..S1.7S

&sHaiCi«(!,er£iS^s«rset ?r.s>

Siher-plated Lyres. . . ..-..-...-. .?ijw

Silver-pUted Lyres, B slide trom-

bone ...,.$I.S>

Silver-plated Lyres, G slide trom-

bone ..,„;,;...„,:. .?r.75

Metronomes, with bell. .. ..:*;-.'?3*So

Pocket Tape Metronomes. . . „— .asc

Comet Mutes, bell shaped, brass

, Sr-jo

Cornet Mutes, bell shaped, silver-

plated tajo

Bandmaster's B&tona, each 35c

to .»+oo

Trombone , . .... .,..,...-....»> •Jrjo

Eb Bass..tT. ...•.:t.....»?'-75

G Slide Trombone.. . . . .,.:.»:. . Jl.75

Morutre Bas8...........:.ie:......5"<<

Trade Department, James and: Albert Streets, Torpnta,
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THE WAR CRY ^_J

Tilemy wanaesr, best jffKtion,-

.Take my memory/ mm&ario/Wllfj
^henwith allThy losing Spirit T

All my emptied nature fitU' ; --

Oh, how precious/ dear Redeemer,

.

Is the love that fills my skull

It is done, the word is spoken,

. "Be thou every whit made whole.

ARMY SONQS. I
-^-—

—

— -

r<
COMING TO THEE* .'£&

UTane—Juat break the news 14
mother,

(Tiers is full and free salvation foe
"

. every burdened soul

•1010 will come to Calvary's tint
.

" and be made fully .whole,

ijlfrom. .the stains of sin it cleanses,

" . "and brings Bweet joy, sn4
j esus, 153; aone °»»t /"i-

;f ' peace, , j, t my „'„„, but saved by Jesus,

iffrom every sinful passion theres Wh0 „a(emed me by His^'o"<iJ
pj, release. - ^i_ji.. t _„„„„* +u* m*>cj<L9fre

:

jfclany times I've proved its power,
-' anil to-day I feel and know

'SCtie precious Blood it cleanseswhitd
- as snow.

Hallelujah for the river which flows

for every souU
praise God, I know it makes mci

. fully whole I

:

'
. .

' WE ARE

Looking for Y||

> : read this
-

NOT MY OWN,

""uncs.—Not my own, 52: Soom for.

Jesus, 153; S°ne Book, 784-

;;* Chorus. i

:: Wy heart's door wide I'm swinging,

ftStfy a" ^° Thee I'm bringing;

§For eleansing and for power
; J am CQinin^, Lord, to Thee! ^^^
^Jlany years I Spent in folly and

trampled on God's love,

v ESVaS stubborn nnd rebellious and .-

-.' turned from God above;

|: [But the loving Saviour found me,
%'.,. and wooed and won my heart,

i>?£nd promised He. from me would
i: never part.

\IThen a free and full surrender to His

will I there did make;
IT-yielded every atom of my will,

ijNow Pm His to do or suffer, for joy

air grief or woe;
^ ISVhere'er His Spirit- leads mc I will

i

.

'*"•
" ;...

'"K: ' A SAVIOUR FROM SIN.

Who rcueemeu iuc uj ».» -

Gladly I accept the message;

I belong to Christ the Lord,

Chorus.

Not my own, oh, no!

Not my own, oh, no I

Saviour, I belong to Thee!

All I have, and all I. hope for,

Thine for all eternity.

Not my own, to Christ, my Saviour,

I, believing, trust my soull

Ever>lhing to Him committed,

While etcrnaUges roll.

IDOBELIKVH.

There is 3 Fountain filled with

Blood,
. , ,

Drawn from my Saviour's veins;
-

And'sinners plunged beneath thai

.flood,'

- lost all their guilty stains, ;>

' Chorus, - TfT-TfT—i—*i*~r mliila|jji|jBP

I I do believe, I will believe, that Jesu. J™**^^££$ J*.
died for me; -- .;j, JulEZTT^. __ "r^52?»K

That on the ,Cross. He shed Hia

Blood
From sin to set me free, ,

*?!

The dying thief rejoiced to see

That Fountain in his day;

And there bave I, though vile as fie.

' Washed all my sins away.

Tier since by faith I saw the stream!

His flowing wounds supply;

My Saviour's love has been my;

theme, .

And- shall be till I die.

ToPatent* Rdfttive* and FiiesA^

niiiMrf^^r im«n En ~&ms
A4tfr«H,UwL-D
Teimto. nttrbad "Enquiry" «atn&£-
One 'Dollar •beald be kbI waa'tiWi

eiiA wbora poMibl*. to biilp ojfrt*i«
penaaa. Mb caa*c£ wpiodoclSofl^^^l
«»»>• $ZA0 «dnul.(Priee a f Cot)

Officer* B«Mt*ri, e&d Frtod* in^tr
atiMtad to'Mtiat H* far looirag-:*j§i|||

' tnroitcn $6 Mitring Column, ta£ttpti||
Olj-R— if afcl* » giV« infonatafel^

.: coming ' uy^eucgplwaj'i atauag ajM
' aumWref hum. -'

-'^llll

Vaccination is

ment in Norway.

ACCEPTED AND INTENDING CANDIDATES, PJ.EASE NOTE
The next Session of Training commences on Thursday, September 17th.

ARE YOU READY? -

' Tune.—Where do you journey?

Some p-rcple I know don't live holy,
~ " ThejLbattle with uncqnquercd sin, •

^ Not daring to 1 consecrate fully,

, . .Or they lull Salvation would win.

iJSVith malice they have constant

trouble,
." From fearing thev long to be free:

|lJvVith= most things "about them they
]

grumble,
j
.--

"

"'.Praise Godllliis is not so with nic.

' I know of a Saviour from sin.

Our Almighty Jesus is.abfe

.

To keep even nie without sin.

^SSonie people arc proud, soine half;

hearted,

With feelings of envy they fight;

fprom fashions they will , not be
-F.' parted, . .

.r, . Uefusing to Vr-a*^ in the light. .

^(liteihtcmpera o'ft cause them much
:.-/:-" :• S0TF0W,

'
'

- An up-and-down life theirs must
ti- be; . , .

fTIie Judgment Day fills them with

-Praise God! this is not so wilhinc,

'-> Some people arc useless to Jesus,
- The: reason is easy to find;

fFhcy're fighters when everything

. . pleases, -

'At other times hang on behind, \
'; {There -are thousands, I know, join

: " • the doubters, e

While others backslide I can see;'

::jfVnd i&otne run away from the
shouters-^-

;

*

Ffaisc Godl this is not so.with me.

. PBECIOUS JESUS.

ITtlhc5/—Glory, Jesus saves me, 143;
vvr- Xatid beyond the blue,. 745; Song

,

Book, 462.
"

: Precious Jesus, Oh. to love Thee,
: : : OhjttO know that Thou art mine?
ifr?.:- -all my heart T qitfr Thcr,
'.. U aakc it Thihjfi. .

'

THE AUSTRALIAN
SOCIAL ANNUAL.

Premier of New South Wales Ad-
dresses Meetings Presided Ovct

by the Lord Mayor of

Sydney.

Salvationists and friends [says the

Australian "War Cry") travelled

many miles to be present at the An-

nual Social Demonstration at Syd-

ney, New South Wales. People were

wailing at the doors of the Town
Hall .nearly two hours before the

commcncenient of the meeting. The
great spectacular march was a

triumph, and was dcclarcd
v on every

hand to be the best seen for many
years m the city of Sydney.

A great outburst o£ cheers greeted

the arrival on the platorm of the

Town Hall of the prcmicr.(Mr. Hol-

inau) the Lord.Mav^r, thtHmvMr,
I-ltfylc, Minister for Railways, Pro-

fessor, Da^vid, and 1:1c Dean of Syd-

ney, who accompanied Mrs. Com-
missioner Hay, and Colonel Palstra,

together with many others. It was
a most representative; platform.

Thi:.Right Hon. .lie Lord Mayor
was introduced by Colonel Palstra,

and took over th<f conduct of the

mcetlnff...

Colonel Palstra, in presenting the

annual report, stated that during tile

last "twelve months, 047 men had
been admitted to the Prison Gate
Brigade Homes, including 352 cx-

prisoncrs,; Prisoners were met at

Darliiighurst Jail gates, and an Of-

ficer- aitcnoed daily at (he Police

.CfHirls to take over any vagrant.

The Army had been singularly suc-

cessful in the Sanatoria for Ine-

briates.'
' The Aged Men's Retreats

had also proved an unqualified suc-

cess. ..Valuable work.had been done
in the Maternity Hospital, in the

Home for Yourig Girls, among boys,

and in Shelters for the homeless*

The statistics for 1913 disclosed a
record of multifarious activities iu

Social Work, No fewer than'i4a,5J5

meals had.becn.s.uppjied m Women's
Shelters, Employment was found
for over YtJb^ood'perionsduring the
year. (Cheers.) - - - -

Thft Premier/ the Hon. W, A. Hol-
man, M.L.A., then addressed the

meeting. He expressed the sense of

deep gratitude felt byjthe citizens of.

Australia as a whole for the self-

•flcnvjne; labours "of The vArmy. >;. - .-;

—
, 1SUL FRED CHAELEB HOSTO

frrage require- ~ Ase SO; b«l£bt about t IL; IntthUi^
. tn Toronto nearly two yoats Bee; t^pl
let tattoiwt on gnu: otie child tii£i$mt

he left, TViro ttaxlous to Ittntf-sj^

fiiWl. EDMONTON GEOUDL:€^
40; balgrttC fi ft. C In.; weight l«;S|l
comploxtoa dub; color or katr-JB^.
eyes blue; tiaglo; occupatlo& flrasjl
htwtt ftflvarUeai In thu "La Vttbffi^

' .-* ~~^ r -~ > -nw air* Hontreftl Prunch -supers. Ave yeantsteif
MAN WHO STOLE A PLAY1. known *ddrew. Blind River. OntirfiF

8

.10100. WILLIAM ALFRED Ht~"
Abo 43; tall; 4wk hair; hiowa
rrcaa coiaplratHm; nlotrer rnoial
large prominent .teeth; dimple U-.

8764. JUL CHRISTIAN CHHKM
BEN. ' Born "'

la H<i$a«i;r, Boiiffi
Coern pr, Holstetro. Sermarl^mE™.
Fo&ruaaT, 1876;-worklnsman or tef|g
the xatentBB person has been In .Gter^
for many y«axa and tKo last Uitt;
wrote home was In 1909; his «4T°
then, Mr. Chr. Chriatcnscn, Mr Ai;l rHHffi

vort Komp^ s, Prince Bupsrt, BXi^mm

Restitution "Sumpa" a True Con-
version and Lazarus Benefits.

One of the sure signs of conver-

sion—and the comrades in charge of

Social Operations know it well—is a

readiness to make restitution. On
this-point hangs the following up-to-

date Btory, With the additional sug-

gestion that if there are any other

gifts of "conscience money" about

waiting to find suitable objects of

bestowment, why, try the ever open
mouth of that ever-needy "Little

beggar," the Gracc-befort-meat Box,

This is the letter received by
Brigadier Edwin from Adjutant

Robinson, of Cardiff;—

Dear Brigadier— I took the

enclosed, six' Canadian stamps

froma box at ? Cardiff theatre.

On making inquiries I was told

that a man, now in Canada,

when in Cardiff, stole into this

theatre wjlhout paying. He af-

terwards emigrated to" the Do-
minion, where he got converted

fri The Salvation Army. Then, he

wrote to the theatre people con-
.

[casing his wrong' and enclosed -

the stamps. Tlicy, on their part,

thought the best thing they

coult| do with the stamps was to

put them in our Light Brigade

Boxl
—"Social Gaz.cltc."

tionallty Irlahr age 70; height 6 tU±m
welgbt 150 lbfl.f complexion ehfiMj;
haJr dark: eyes- blue: widower; Qtmm
Hon farm holder: missing- thlrtr.yrag!

10019.. JOHN J. HENN1NG. A^^83"

height E ft. 8 la.j weight 1B5 lUs.. ^^
. plcxlon tttedtum; color of hair l^K
may bo grey now; brown eyes:
when last heard of: occupation soj

keeper: euppoacd to 00 In Borne pSffi

the. west. SaaUatchcwaji, AlborUj:^E
novrrt thankfully received, _ ^

10H8. HAltBIlALb IORK.
Newtnarkot lot Toronto, Jan., 15tiif^|
28; .height fl ft, 3 In.; fair curljf^8

Hirht blue eyes; clean shavon: Drase^
on Gratia Trunk; tepor^cd Rilled i&W&
btrta end or March, on C, P, B. tng

.-wlfe.ajia fltster at Parry Sound. &a^^
to hear from. or about Htm,

1012S. 'JOfiK' illDDLETON.
heard from four years sbo; was wtragL.

on a farm near Whca-tlcy, Ont„ aml:t^
vloualy to that ot South \VoaMtmr
*B; height B fL S In,; flh>- infonniBS
sent to ma H. A. Temple. ToronWt^
bo n apnrtclaled; " >i;Sw

loffft. JOHK BtOUMOND, A&m
hcleht G ft. 6 in.; dark, liidr: d*rh mm
dark eompleslonj occupjitlon driHer^m
ttohalltj' Scotch;" working for tt»,,!^

. It.;

SO, holsht 6 rt. 3 in,; single
trade; '—* *- t"""Jt „ lh , , H , t W ..PB , U| ._acoo£||
^^««., ..iloft V:lAuterbrunm;n (B*
.Bwitzariaod), «tn nor. Any Ixtotm
tloa wUl^ bo. appreciated, - __=lg

1013S.' -STtEDEIUCK fi*? J^ffS
JKaTOrr.. Abo 39. holBht 6

"
, am

Toronto -L—Being, our Captain's,

last Sunday, th* meetings all day
were exceptionally well attended;
the afternoon meeting being extra
impressive by the enrolment of three
Recruits, fresh converts at the
Corps, also the dedication of Sistcf

Mrs. Pledgers little son to Go'cl.

Many testified in both afternoon and
evening meetings to the blessings
they had received since the Captain
took charge/ and all, at the same
time, arc fully prepared to give our
incoming Officers a hearty welcome.
We closed^ our days warfare with

a prayer, praise, and -testimony meet-
ing. One soul farcwelled from sin.

—W. Oweri, Side Drummer,

Frofessbr;E. Kay Lankcstcr states
that, roughly speaking, eight thou-
sand stars are visible to; the naked

!
eye, the heavens over. '. y?„ -j

ACCEPTED AND INTENDING CANDIDATES, PLEASE N0J6
The next % conur«nMs cm Thm^aft Septemb^lirtis.

,::-'.-
.
-,,;ARe,.you/'Ready? :

,,T^ .^,\ JIF^?.;

darfclialr; grey eyes, medium v^m
lort; married, wlfo in EntJlantf, Et«
are enquiring anitloualy aft«r him, *^
lnformaUoa -will bo aoPMciatea. jgaj

i6l7fi. KILS" PETER NIEE^
are: ba was last nearl of July, ""ijli
aedresa Mr, rotar; Wgjgg
care Mr. A. Cotton. 1133 roclJlo S««
VaajMiiv©r.,B.C., Canada; ho uaea OM
a sailor; hla lnteptloa then wan BBi
notteraam - and stay t,,erfl

i.?iJ,^S^
kocper. Any Information will bo t*™^

1B07S. JOHN BlCtTifCm Afjjft
holBht G1L« ln„ dark hair. ^*jm
Otark aomplexlon; '«WBP"-v™' #5VhbS
nationality,- Scotch; wwhltiff iwjsgi
C. P, n. Any lufoMttatlua will m,^

Single, whon laat 'heard from. **?$§*
height B n. a in., brown liflir.hlw^
fresh eomploKlon; whon last 5*«3?.5|
worked at the Xoho of naya HoMLM
Information will bo^wproc.latco,

lOIfifl. MRS; K. KOWLBT. Ae&^^
. Ur.lett Motop. Out., about n»»£Jg|I
aeo, and suppose to Da In _£«3j|f
Kindly aena lnformaUoa caro Sair«^
Army, ^Tamplo. Toronto. -lii

1^
SO. Left Caoa Breton over SB T^m&
for BriUslTColunJblaj was them »W|
flco: Is a larsa man; worKcd mJga^
man. Anyone imowln^ cf Win wrl»^
the ahova > offlea,, - ..T™n "i»^

101B7. OILBEBT fBAKCnV ^L
SAT. - Anflt arrived In MontwalQ
.JDanOae. SooUona, InJFunei 1lffl'flpi
; nosed tc bAVO Bono T?Oflt.. fj*

1* 'S^
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